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tinctly that native goods only are referred to, not foreign goods; that certain mischief
makers ha'{e been busily circulating false ideas, and that I will be after such people,
and make them repent their folly. I will state too that the merchants must take
delivery of their goods, or I will oblige them to do so." (The t80tai was under the
impression that Chinese merchants had beeu to complain to Mr. Sheppard.)

Consul. "I would recommend you not to mention that. I should think it better to
let them choose for themselves about taking delivery, and not coerce them on that
point. I must tell you that no Chinese have come to me to complain. Had they done
50, I could not have acted for them in this matter. Complaint was made to me by
Americnn merchants, and it is for them that I speak!'

Taotai. "Well, then, that point need not be referred to in the proclamation."
Consul. "I will consnlt with my colleagues on my return. I do not know whether

their views differ from my own, but, if it should appear necC88ary, I will writl: you on
the subject. I hope to receive a copy of your new proclamation."

Taotai... I will send you a copy without fnil!'
Iuterview closed .at 4 o'clock.

[SubiDcl08urtl 2 in :No. 44.-Translation.]

Proc14matioll oj the Taotai.

TIEN-TSIX, March 9,1875.
Sun, customs taotai, &c., &c., makes the following proclamation:
Chinese merchants who receive cousignments of native imports have of late been

disregarding the regnlation established by H. E. Chung-How, ex-superintendent of
trade, which requires that after duty has been paid at the foreign custom-house, the
triplicate certificates there given shall be taken to the revenue ottice, for the payment
of the revenue-taxes; and the result of this has been that smuggling has been carried
on at pleasure. For this reason the existing regulation W88 promulgated in a special
proclamation, wherein it W88 distiuctly stated that fUltire goods belonging to CAi_
merchants, and not foreign goodl/, were referred to.

It h88 come to my knowledge that unprincipled native merchants have been circu
lating canards to the effect that all foreign goods, whether intended for local consump
tion or transit to the interior, after paying duty at the foreign cnstom-hoWle, must be
reported at the local revenue-office and pay the duties there. These people presume
to take it upon themselves to leave all their foreisn goods on the bund, and refuse to
take delivery; and they detlignedly inst.igate foreign merchants to take action, hOlling
in this way to resist payment of taxes on native goods. Such malignity is utterl~'

detestable.
I have sent police to viltorousl~' but secretly track out and arrest such offenders,

and have also communicated with fOl'\lign consuls on the subject.
This proclamation is now issued for the information of all merchants cont'-emed.

Hereafter, when native goods imported by foreign steamers or sailing-veR8ela have
paid duty, and been cleared at the foreigu custom-house, they must, I\Ccording to the
regulation for triplicate certificates, be reported the same day at the head revenue
office for payment of revenue-taxes.

Should anyone l'r68ume to secretly engage in smuggling, he will, on detection, be
unrelcntingly pUIllshed according to law.

01.Jey with trembling I
&c. &c. &c.

No. 151.

Mr. Avery t.o Mr. Fish.

No. 45.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Peking, March 31, 1875. (Received Jnne 9.)

Sm: Doring the year 1872, the Chinese government, moved by vari·
• OU8 representations of the maltreatment of its people in Cuba, stopped

the further emigration of Chinese to that island, whereupon Senor Ouo,
the Spanish charge d'affaireR, complained of a violation of Article X
of the Spanish treaty conclude 1 in 1864, which pro\"'ides for emigration.
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forth was drawn up and presented to his colleagues by Mr. Walle on
the :li$d instant. But at the same time he announced his withdrawal
from mediation, pending the non-settlement of a grave issue with the
Yamen 011 his own account, arising from the perfidious attack on an
English exploring party in Yunnan and the murder of one of its leaders
under circumstances of great barbarity, which will be detailed in
another dispatch. COllsidl'ring Mr. Wade's relations to the diplomatic
bodr as its doyen, and wishing to support him in his demaud for satis
factory reparation as 11. matter of humanity and common interest, it was
decided by his four associates iu the coaly business, iucluding the
newly-arrived German minister, Mr. Von Brandt, that they would also
decline to proceed for the present. Their note to this effect is sent
herewith, (inclosure 8.) .

At a personal interview, held with the Yamen on the 24th instant,
they referred to our note, and hoped our good offices were not to be
quite withheld. Expressing their inability to nnderstand why a differ
ence with :Mr. Wade should provent the remaining four ministers from
proceeding with the cooly affair, I told them that the sooner tIley could
settle with 1\11'. ',""'"ade the sooller we might hope to reach a happ~' con
clusion of our mediation, assuring them of the common disposition to
make it a just one. As they seemed to desire it, I explainell familiarly
the good features of the cOllvention, and expressed my cOll\"ictiou that
it was hopeless to expect the cOllcession of wholesale repatriatioll, de
claring at the same time that I would not counsel the acceptance of the
conVt.'ntioll if I did not think it promised as large a measure of redress,
protection, and prevention as could be obtailled.

I am afraid there is more of pride than humanity in their present
attitude, but am still not without hope that they lOay ult,imatel~' listen
to reason, and do what the;y cau, if they cannot do what they would.
1\11'. Otin bas probabl~' conceJed all that he feels all~' confidence hill
governmellt will be willing to ratify. He has certaillly conceded much
more than will be satisfactory to the Cuban planters and the emigrutiou
agents who have heretofore profited by injustice and cruelty.

Under his convention I'Illigration would indeed be 1ree. As Macao is
closed to the cooly traffic, Chinese laborers could be procured only from
Chinese ports, where, as I have said, the imperial customs-officers and
foreign consuls-certainly thoEe of the United States-would hf:' lliert
to prevent an illicit tramc.

I ha,"e, &c.,

fIndosnre 1 in X o. 4:;.-Tronslatloll.]

Sole fl'o 111 the Tsung Ii ramen, 8ubl1lillillg rep01't of commissioll 10 Cuba.

Tl:xGcm, 131h yea1', 121h 1/10011, 'J9tlt day, (FelJruar)" 5, 1-i;;,)
A special note.
In the )'ear 18()5 a treaty was negotiated lletween Chinll and Spain, one of whose

articles reads as follows: .. The irupeJial authorities will permit those China snhjects,
who may desire to go abroad as laborers in Spanish posses8ions, to enter into eolltrads
with Spanish subjects, ond to embark alone or with their families at the open ports of
China; the local authorities, acting with the representative of Her Catholic Maj"8t~·,in
each port, shall make the lleceSRary rules for the protection of the said laborers. It is
forbidden to take deserters and persons who have beell taken against their will." By
this article it will be seen that this emi~rationwas permitted, if the laborers shonld be
willing to go; their cOlllplete protectIOn was guaranteed. and all kidllHl'ing was
strictly forlJidden.
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Since the ratification of this treaty B report has boon received from Sailin, the gov-
ernor-general at Canton, written in 11ol71, stating that Mr. Villaneuva, the Spanish
consul, had requested, on behalf of a merchant named JOlla Tuton, to open an office at
Canton to engage laborers; 510 coolies were obtainod, after which he asked that it
might be closed. This was the only iustance at that city of opening an office, but in
the year 1869 Mr. Faraldo, the Spanish consnl-general at Amoy, made application on
behalf of the merchant Priego ~ to open au emigration-office to eng&jl;e laborel"B to go
to Cuba. A correspondence ensued between him and the local authorities at Fuhchau
for their approval. The nnmber engaged there was 6\10, making in all, in these two
instances, 1,200 laborel"B taken away. Besides this last ajtency some non-treaty powel"B
obtained coolies for the Spaniards, but the only bona-flde emigratio.n agency opened
was that at Canton, when 510 men were engaged.

This ca.'l6 of Mr. Priego has been reported in full by Ting Kiver, the governor
general at Fuhchau. Some of the laborers engaged by this agent jumped overboard
llll the pnssage. Mr. Pedder, the British cousul at Amoy, learning that the Spanish,
Portuguese, and other nations, under the prlltensl" of hiring workmen at Macao, had
been kirlnaping and carrying off Chinese beyond sea to Rell tbem for slaves, but that
this business, having rect'ntly been stopped at that Hettlement, he had heard that certain
pt'opleintended to come to Amoyanrl makcapplication to revive it, therefore informed
the intendant at that port. that he might know what was going on and provide against
it. Mr. JoneR, the commissioner of cnstoms, findin/1; that the contracts drawn up for
the coolies (lift"'red widely froll1 the twenty-two artieles in the emigration-regulations
in force, reqnested that the ship's papers shonld not be issucd until a most careful ex
amiuation had been IIlade, uud tile Lnited Statel! consul-general, Le Glmdre, stopped
them entirely from going.
. The forei~n office, fearing that '\TOngR and irregularities might exist, directed the
inspector-general of custoIllS to send to Fnh.killn province to ascertain the facts, and,
in tine cO\lrse, copies of all the papt'l'll were received. The commissioner of customs,
Mr. Jonel', saitl that the cOlltrllcts had omitted altogether the mOtlt important parts of
thll twent.y-two articll·s in the emigration-regulations, It appellred, too, from his
account, that a relative of oue of the coolies, a man from Tungau district, weut to
the emigrntion-oftice at Amoy to make SOUle inquiries of him, but was unable to ~et a
si~ht of him or talk with him; he could only see people behind the iroIl bars of the
wmrlows, and learn from those who knew the .ircumstaIlces that his friend had been
kidnaped or inveigled away to be sold. The captain of an Americun man-of-war had
report.ed, too, that on the t'th of April, 186:), a nnmber of men, he knew not how many,
lUllllJet'-n seen leaping into the sea from a ){acuo trading-vessel, and he requested that
in consequence of this all the coolies might he brought Oll shore, to investj~ate the
facts. The IIlaster of this vessel, however, obstinately peuisted in rtlfusing the tide
waiters any opportunity to search it; and hence the inference is plain that the coolies
had been deceived au<1 were uot willing to go abroad. General Le Gendre then as
SUI'cd him (the commissioner of customs) that liS this vcsi\6l belonged to a nnn-treaty
power, he would advise that she be <letained. amI the matter attended to immediately,
which would prevent her captain treating Chinese like beasts of burden.

Again, a wil.1ow woman frum near Changehau eity, na:nel.1 Chin-ho, hall tl"Rtified
that her only SOil, Chin Kilin, whose life was bonIlll up in hcr own, was begnilell by
a mun, named Hi Shin

f
"" to go to AlIloy; on reaching tlllJ place he was surreptitiously

sold to a Spaniard, 11m put into the barl'Ucoon.
Another woman, from Tungau district, named Shao Chin, had further reported that

her father's kindred had become so poor and scattered, that of four generations there
oulr remained her own brother, Chin-Chiug'. A Spanish a~ent came to Amoy to hire
laborers, lind her brother was inveigled away b)- his cowpamons and sold as acooly, his
name being changed to Hu-fnh.

An old man, nllmed Chin Chi, stated that he waR seventy years old, and his onl~-son,
Chin Chin, was all that remained of three /{ellemtion8; he had bt'en kidnaped by
crimps, and sold t~ tho emigration-depot nnder the name of Siu ]o'uh, but manllged
afterward to get freo'from it. He informed some one that there were over two hun
dred men in the same ship, and they were all locked down below as soon as it came

. night.
]o'l'om many articles wllich have apPl'arml in the newspllpers it is evident that the

coolies who go to Cnha ure reganted a.~ sla\-es or eattle; IIml the cases of horrible cru
elties which the;v suffer have heen so nnmerons that they cannot be fuRy described.
They, however, all tally exactly with the evidence already adduced of their bad treat
ment.

A letter was recei\"'c<l in )Iny, l";2, from the goyernor-general, \Vanynh, at Foo-chow,
amI iu it was the following: "A Spanish merchant, namel.1 Abella, has requestel.1 per
mission to open an emigration-office at AlIlo~-. The acting taotai there, nllmed Pau, tells
me that he hall Illude some inquiries of returned coolies about these emigration-housell,

• This man was a Peruvian,
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and they all describe them as like so many prisons, in which everybody is indiscrimi
nately huddled very close together, and no one is allowed to see his relatives or lI88O
ciates. After they have startell on the voyage they are fastened below deck in the
most crowded manner; the filth and stench are dreadfnl, and not the least care or
relief is granted to them; numbers of them die from hunger and thirst, whose bodies
are thrown overboard without ceremony. When ther. reach the end of their voyage
they are compfllled to work from morning till night WIthout any ce811ation; their food
is very poor, and they are constantly whipped and beaten. When their contract
time has expired they are forcibly sold again, at a price varying from four to fi",e
hundred dollars. If they refnse to stay under these terms, they are chained and made
to work in the hardest misery; and really, their sufferings follow them continually
till death comes to releRllC them from all. By this means the coolies never can fnlfill
their contract-time, and not one in a hundred ever lives to return home. Ever)' article
of their aKI'eements is thus made void, and it is impossible fully to describe their
miseries.

"The American consul at Amoy, Le Gendre, has told me [the tactai] in one of his dis
patches that the climate of South America is very deleterious, especially in the islands
that soldiers and others who go there are allowed, iu order to avoid being infected
with the malaria, to be changed every tf'n days; for, if not, they are struck and die.
Forei~ers dislike going to those regions to work as laborers. Therefore some un
principled villains, greedy for gain, have bought foreign ships and ha",e engaged
Chinese crimps to go abont and coax ignorant natives to go on board of them, when
they are carried myriads of Ii .across the seas to di~ guano. They are put at every
kind of work which sla"'es do, and are used for all kmds of labor, just like cattle. It
is quite impossible fully to describe the sutferings and miseries which they nndergo.
If steps are not. taken to prevent the beginnings and continuance of such evils, ere
lon~ they will so increase that all clas.~es of natives will be outraged by their wrongs,
whIch cannot be redressed. E\-en now the case is very lalUl'lItable, and excites
everybody's indignation; and I hope that steps will be taken to put a stop to such
atrocities, if ollly,from reasons of common humanity."

The consuls for Germany, Denmark, France, Holland, Great Britain, and Sweden,
all nnited at this time with the American consul in this joint dispatch to Pau, the
intendant at Amoy, setting forth that the evils which grew ont of this traffic in ml>l1
were every year intensilied and increa8ecl till they had become unbearable. The
Spalli~h cOllsul, Don Juan Oliz, at AU10~-, sa~·s. moreover, that he cannot control or
restram the treatment of the coolies after thev reach Havana. The consul soon after
made a request that further contracts for labo'rers might be snspended.

The foreiKn office has a dispatch from the American minister, (Mr. Low,) Jnne 14,
1872, in relation to coutracts for laborers to go abroad, in which he says:

"The largest part of these coolies have formerly gone from Macao by ships to Cuba
and other islands nnder Spanish rule, and also to Perno Full details of their suffer
ings have already beeu made known in mports written by themselves, and I have re
ce~tly heard that the condition of those in Cuba is even much worse.· There are 110
well-established regulations, which can be enforced, to prevent them being carril'd
away from Macao to foreign lands. In former years the sla"'e-trade was carried on from
Africa under circumstances of great cruelty, and the United States have exerted them
selves to the utmost to put a complete stop to it in every form."

Since Mr. Otin, the Spanish charge d'affaires, came to Peking in 1872, many commu
nications upon this subject of emigration have passed between him and the foreign
office, and the result of the discussion was to refer certain points to the joint arbitra
tion of all the foreign representatives in Peking. In June, 11Q3, Mr. Otin wrote as
follows: t" Spain has the right to engage laborers to go abroad to her possessions, but

In conseqnence of this, the foreign office then wrote to each of the foreign ministel'8
in relation to the emigration to Spanish colonies, stating that although it was no
doubt contained in the treaty, it clearly stipulated too that the laborers should be pro
tectl'd; if they were cruelly treated, then this proyision was violated.

The present iutention of the foreign office to prohibit emigration to placesnotorioll8

·Mr. Low's dispatch reads for this sentence:
"Most, of these emigrants shipped fr01l1 Macao are brought here by their OW11 coun

trymen by means of false promises or by force; and yet I am unable to learn that any
honest or eft'ective steps have been taken by the Dative officials in the ",icinity to check
or prevent snch operations."

t The original was:
" Spain is of opinion that she has the right to engage laborers to go abroad to her

possC8llions i and China thinks she has the rfght to put It stop to her doing 50, because
they are badly treated; who is right is a question to be decided after fulf discu8llio~."
whether China has a right to put a stop to her lluing so because the laborers sufferJ~
juries after their engagement, is a question which can only be decided after fnll dill
cnssion."
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for the crnelties inflicted on the coolies, W88 not to be taken t~ mean that emigration
was forbidden to countries where the Chinese coolies are not thus cruelly used; and
it simply wished t~ ask "l';hether, supposing it to be true that Chinese laborers in Cuba
were cruelly used, 88 reported, the Chinesll govel"Il1Illmt ought quietly to submit to fur
ther emigration to that country'

Mr. Fer~nsvan, the Netherlands minister, replied: "Every conntry has the right to
see that its subjects who emigrate to other lands are well treatel{ there; and if China.
has nndoubted proof that the laborers who have gone abroad have heen cruelly
treated, no mattl'r in what conn try, she hilS the ri~ht to inform the high officials of
that country that Chinese coolies can no lon~er be allowed to go there."

Mr. Willil\1lls, chargtl cl'atfaires of the UllIted States, replied: "With re~ard to the
bad treatment of the Chinese lahorers now in Cuba, it isneceHsar~' for a Illan to be on
the spot, aud personally learn for himself the truth by seeing and hearing what is
donI'. I am myself ahle to say that, since the year Itl49, when the bnsiness of contract
ing for coolies to go from Canton to Cuba l,egan, up to the preseut day, I have con
stantly heard of the cruel usage they have then.> received, .and that very few of those
who had workl'll out tlll'ir term of service ever returned home. If the Chinese gov
ernment now desires to learn their real condition, the best way will be to send a spe
cial commiKBion there to carefully inquire and pefllonall~' ascertain the factll, which
will probably not be lIard to do. As to the question whether, if the coolies are cruelly
treatlJd in Cuba, the Clline8C g'ovel'llment will be justified in forbidding fm1her emi
gration there under contracts, I consider that it can do so, and has a right to for
bid it."

Mr. 'Vade, the British minister, replied, in SUbstance, that if British merchants en
gaged laborers according to the rCl5ulations formerly agrt'ed upon, and if China heard
afterward that the men were cruellY treated, she could forbid auy more coolies to be
hired by them. .He said, too, that if she still suspecttJd tllat they were harshly used,
the British minister would urge the Chinese government to send a s}lecial commission
to carefully inquire inro the facts on the spot, in order to determine the COUl'llC of ac
tiou to be taken.

At the couference held with all the foreign ministers, after full consultation, it WI\8

agreed that the proper course to take was to send a special commissioner to learn the
facts in Cuba itself. Accordingly, on the 21st of September, 1873, the Yarnen received
ordel'll, in anflwer to their memorial, to appoint a commiBllion to go to the ports and
towns in Cuba, and carefully inquire into tlle facts of the matter, and report. It con
sisted of Chin-Lan-pin, an officer of the fourth rauk, and bre\'et secretary of the board of
punishment!!, a titnlar prefect, with A. Macphen;on and A. Huber, eOIllDlilllliouers of cus
toms, as his l\88ociates. This action was communicated to all the foreign reprel!Cuta
tives. The inspector-general, Mr. Hart, was also dirccted to give his attention to the
matter, and drew up a series of inquiries proper to he made, under fifty-one heads, to
which the commiBllioners were required to return the appropriate replies. From time
to time Chin has sent tbe results of his inquiries, and informed tbe government of his
progreM. On the 6th of Jannarya joint report was received from the three membefll
of tbe commission, in which they remark: (See the inclosure for this qnotation.)

The Yarnen has the trauslation of a statement made by a Spauish gentlemau at
Havana, relating to the coolies, in which he sa~'s, "When the Chinese tirtlt came ro Cuba,
the time mentioned in their contracts was ci~ht years; when that period had expired
they were regarded in the same lig-ht as forelgncrs from ot,her l'ouutriell. 'fhey were
at the end, also, permitted ro biml themslllvC8 for four yoors' further serviee, and to
swear obedience ro the laws of Spain; and it wus eXJlreMliI,¥ agreed that at the expi
ration of the four yeai'll a natul"alization-poper should be given them, showing that
they were Spanish subjects, and allowing them to trade as they likcd, just like other
foreigners. This mode of d'-aling- with them on the expiring of the last contract time
was perfectly legal 011(1 fair, but at present, for some reason which I do not under
stand, everythillK has belm changed, and every privililge formerly granted the coolies
has been withdra\vn. 'fhlly are rl'ganled as slllves, aud the laws issued respecting
their times and manner of work have been made still more onerons. Whenever a
cooly now reaches Cuba, he is required to work out the eight years mentioned in the
contract, which he brought with him, wit·hout a siugle holiday allowed him. His work
is more severe, his wagps are far Ie&! at present; and if he thinks that when his time
is np he will be permitted, as before, to leave his employer and work for himself where
he likes, he is now compelled ro make a new contract. If he refuses straightway to
sign his new contmct, he is immediattJly sent to the f.ublic depot at Havana, to work
for the government; he is treated just like a crimina, put in the stocks and made to
suffer everything. Other classes of working-people in Cuba are trcated according to
law, and can employ their time as they choose; but the Chinese alone are regarded as
slaves, and like slaves are sent to the Trocha,· or military trench, where their situation
is 80 very hazardous that the man's life is put in imminent danger."

• The Trocha is a military trench or road which crosses Cuba in its eastern depart
ment; it is gUI),r<led by military pOots, and the insurgents are, if p0811ible, not a.llowed

1'088 it.
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A translation of a letter from the German consul at Havana, which he wrote for a
paper in Berlin, has been fnrnished the Yamen, in which he says, "The commission ""nl
by the Chinese government to inqnire into the condition of their countrymen inCub.l
and Pem has come, a.nd thll German government has directed iti consnls at Hery
place to a'lllist it as far a.~ possible. The British and RU88illn go,'ernments han, ali',
instructed thcir consuls in tho same sense. It is to be hoped that the chief e\'ils con·
nected with tho emigration of Chinese laborers a.broad, such as their confinement io th{'
prisolls in Peru llnd Vnlla, amI the unjust and cruel treatment they reeci ve,just lIllif the)'
were slavcs, may now all be remavcd. The testimony and depositions, oral aud written.
which the cornmiSllion has collected will form the best evidence of the facts: an,l
when it is all printed, m!mkill(l will fully know the trnth, and that the cooliell shoul.!
by ri~ht be th~ir own masters. No crime is alle~ed against them except. that they
&re Chinese. Tho snfferinO's thp,y are snb.lectecl to in every place violates every law of
humallity; and oven the1aws of Cuba lhlClare that they are entirely llilfeeent lro:n
thc black slaves. I know very well that the people of Coha, educated and unedncated.
are alike sorry to soo how these coolies are treat,ed. It is only the few hundreds ofsuy....ar
planters and memuers of the police and patrol who whlh to have them treated ik~

slaves. These overseers only desire to get jURt as much work out of their cooLie8 duro
ing the eight years as possible; when that time is over, their bodies are mOll!]y
destro~'ed or debilitated, their eye-sight is gono, they spit blood, and their ll'gs ar_
weakened. The overseers themselves do not comprehend that if they would only pay
the coolies a fail' and fnll wage for their work, they would willingly do more for the
money, and then they, themselves, would be profited, for, in fact, if no ChillOllll labor·
ers are to be had, the sugar-plantations will all go to ruiu. As soon as the way in
which the coolios are treated here is generally known iu other lands, so un8CrDpulou~

and unjust in every way, some means will surely be devised to stop t1.le emigratiou."
Another extract has been translated from the statement furnished to the commis

sion by the Portu~nese consul at Havana, in which he gives the numbers of coolie."
and some names of those who had been taken away from their country by violtlll~;

their testimony is given in full in the report of the commi88ion. Among th_ were
three gradnate8 of the rank of BUi/Bai, or bachelors, from Kwangtung, nam..d Chin
Shao-yen, Sien Tao-pang, and Si Shao-chun; a man named Chang Lwan, from the
same province, who Illld been acting captain in the garrison at Tillgchou, in t'uhkien.
and had obtained a feather; another from Kiangsu province, named Ching Tung-lialt.
who had filled the office of a subordinate justice in a district in Kwangsi; a fourth
from Kwan~tung,Moh Tnng-hien, who was on the list for the first vacant captainey.
and another, an ensign, named Chin Hioh-Chau, with one more, Yeh Shing-tan, an own
nephew of Yeh Yen-fan, now a secretary in the board of revenne and general council al
Pekilljt. These persons are all scholars, and holding official rank; they belong to r,,·
spectable families, amI conIcl have no pos..ible reason for going over the seM to !t'"
their living as day-laborers. They were all kicluaped and forcibly carried abroad tu
work as coo1iell; and if these men have suffered injustice and cruelty, it can fairly be
inferred that others are also badly treated. One may well a.sk, where was the willia;:
nellS on their part stipulated in the treaty, and the protection which is therein prom·
ised' The nnmber of laborers engaged, a.. r!'ported by the Spanish and Chinese au
thorities, in Fuhkien and Kwan~tnngprovinc~,include only about 1,200 names; but
the total number who have arnved ll\ Cuba IS 140,000, of whom now 6O,()()(J are ~t111

aliv!', and more than 30,000 have gone since the treaty with Spain was made. Th~

places they Dame from, and what means were employed to engage them, CWl all be
eMily uuderstood by everybody without further detlcript,ion.

We have had the depositions and statements and the replies to the fifty-one que.ril'>
all printed for convenience of examination, and now send you a copy of each of them.
together with a copy of the joint report of the three members of the commitltlioD, t"
which we invite yonI' excellency's attention. 'Vhen the various depositions of Ib,'
coolies bave been printed, which is now rapidly goillg on, a copy will also be sent tu:
yonr examination.

We avail on1"llelves of this opportunit~' to wish you dall)" happiness.
Cards of .

. PRINCE Kl!KG,
PAO YUN,
SHAN KWEI FIX,
:MAO CHANG-Ill,
TUNG SIlo'},",

And·other.,..

[Inclosure ~ in No. 45.]

Joilt/ rC1Jort of the CO/llllliB8ionerB Chan Lan-pin, A. Macpherson, and A. Huber, addr~
to the foreign ojJice, Bellt tci/h. the preceding.

On the 18th of November, 1873, we received the following order: "It having bt-t'n
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decided to make careful inquiry into the condition of the Chinese laborers now in
Cuba, with a view to some action in reference to them, the foreign office has appointell
Chan Lan-pm, a titular prefect, now in charge of the pupils sent abroad for education,
to be the commi88ion for this inquiry, amI have selected A. Macpherson, eustoms com
millSion at Han-kow, with A. Huller, holding the same post at Tien-tsin, to join him] as
800n as is convenient, and together proceed to Havana." The above was reported. to
the throne on the 21st of Septemller, and the rescript was received: "Let it be as de
ciden. Jo'rom the Emperor." "The chief commissioner will await the arrival of his
colleagues in the United States, and they will then aU proceed to the Spanish posses
sions, there to carefully inqnire into the condition [of the cooliesl. After this has been
done, they will make a report upon the subject, and furnish all tue evidence obtained,
in order that the A'overnment may decide what course then to adopt."

This order'woll acknowledA'ed on the 20th of November, with the details and direc
tiOllll to be followed, as is already ou record.

Mr. Huber reached tho Ullited States on the 12th of Fellruary, 1874, and on the 19th
of that mont.h he st::rted for Cuba with the commillSioner Chan, arriving at Havana Oil

the 17th of March, where they met Mr. Macpherson. On tho 19th they paid a visit to
the governor-A'eucml of Cuba and the prefect and muuicipality of Havana; and after
that, snce611Sively called on the consuls of Great Britain, France, RUlISia, United States,
Gennany, Sweden, Dt'nmark, Hollanrl, Allstria, Italy, and Belgium. On the next day
"We examined the slave-mart of Iballez & Co., and on the 21st we visited the cooly
depota belon~rinl{ to the city; and, afterward, between the 2'Jd and 28th days of
March, rIlyisited them all.

On the 30th and two followiult days we examined the city prisons; and the sugar
plantations of Las Call1Lll on the 3d and 4th of April. On the ·~th of April we went to
Matanz811, succesllively visiting the prisons and cooly-depots in the town, together
with the plantatioU8 of San Cazetauo, Concepcion, and Annonia, and their coaly
houses.

On the 14th we went to Cardenas and examined ita prisons and cooly-depots; and
on the following days villited the sngar-plantations of Cesperanzo, Recreo, and San
Antonio. .From thence, on the lGth, we proceelled to Cimmarones, a town ou the sea
fride, and on the Colon, looking into tlltlir prisous and cooly-depota, and visiting the
sugar-plantations of Espana and FloI' de Cuba, amI their cooly-hou8es.

On the 21st, ou /toing to the town of Sagua, we saw t.he prison aud depot.s, aud then
went to the plautlitions of Santa Anna, Santa Isabella, aud Capitolio, looking through
('sch of them. Three da~'il after, we reached Cienfuel\"0s, looked over its prisou and
depot, /lOll went through the sugar-plantations of Juamta and Candelaria.

On the 28th we came to the towu of Guauu.zas, examined its prison and depot, and
two I1l1ys after returned to Havana, through the seaside town of San Antonio. On
the 2d of }fay we went over to Guano. lla.cao to examine the sngar-plantalions of Santa
Catalina and Reglas.

At all the towus here mentioned, except at ·the inns and along the roads, when we
met any Chinese whom we conll1 ask, we were obliged to make arrangemellts with the
local magistrates os to the timl1 for villitiug thll depots and prisous; aud they also
always stated the hour beforehand when we conld go through a sugar-plantation to
make inqniriea. As to the coolies whom we, the three commiBBiol1ers, personally ex·
amined, their testimony was that fully eight of every ten were takeu away from China
by force or fraud. Theyostimated that ou1; of every ten coolies who went aboard
ships, one, at the least, died by cruel heatinWl or committed suicide; when the coolies
reoch Havana they are sold as slaves, in a few cases to Iiye in families or shops, and
there fare badl~' enongh; but by far the greatest lJumber are sold to work on the
8ngar-plnntations, where their treatment is cruel beyond endurance. In those planta
tions the work is exceBBive, the fo()(l is very insufficieut, the hours of labor are far too
many, and the ]lnnishmentll iuflicted, and the harsh usage the coolies there receive,
beating and whipping them, locking them np or fastening them in stocks, altogether
make their lives miserable.

EYt'ry year numbers of them are beaten or wounded 80 that tlH'Y die; others hang
themselves or cut their throat.s, drown themselves, take poison, or jnmp into the sugar
boilers. The evidences of the bad treatment they have received are still to be seen in
the cases of maimed and lamed persons, or those whOlle eyes are ont, teeth gone, or
ears cnt off, and others whose heads are broken, skin torn or flosh cut, and the number
of these penons is not small, as everybody can see for themselves.

Still altain, when the tenn of eontraet hilS expired, the employers will not give the
-coolies thei!' papers showing that they have fulfilled it, but compel them to enter
into a new contract, perhaps for eight, perhaps for a period of ten, years or more. If
they do SQ, then their sufferings and ill-usage go on as before; but if t.hey refuse they
.are immediately sent to the government depot and made to work on the roads withont
.any pay, being treated in all respects like condemned criminals. This is all done that
they may be obliged to enter into a new coutract with their employel"ll before they
leave the depot. When this contract time is up the~' afe again sent to the depot, and
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it may be after that a third time; SO tbat not only bas the cooly no prospect of evec
returning home, but more than this, he can never seek work for himself.

Those who have arrived since April, 11361, h"\'e none of them hall passports or papers
given to them showing that they had fulfilled their contractll, and snch persons can be
arrested by anybody; but even those whose contracts have expired, and who have
papers, are al ways liable to be stopped by the police, in the hontl6s or by the way, and
examined, their papers forcibly taken away aud destroyed, and they sent to the depot.
there to enter upon another course of iII-usa.ge, without hope of itll ending.

It is our opinion that, from the 17th of Marcil to the tlth of May, while we were in
Cuba, most of the coolies whom we sIn'" had been badly treated, and those we lI8ked
about had usually their tale of sorrow to relate. The number whom we, the members
of the commission, saw and heard, and whose dellositions we took down, is alto
gether 1,176; adde(l to whicil tilere al'01,035 separate name.! appended to eighty-five
petitions. These have all been translated into Chinese allli English, anll arranged for
reference; they are now &11 handed up for the examination [of the foreign office]. Be
sides these documents, we have arranged the answers to the series of lifty,one inquiriea
given to us as u. jl;Uide in 1tl73, giving the evidence obtaiiled under each head as the
response to it. A report from the British consul-general, and one from the Cuban
cooly-office, containing the number of laborers arrivintt each year, are attached. to
gether with the rules of the cooly-office, the directioDs given to masters of v6ll861s by
Cuban merchauts, eight different forms of coutracts. old and new, and the record
~hen us of persolls pll88ing throuKh this office. Each paper has been translated, and
18 appended to this report, which is now presented in its complete form,

The result of the illquirics made by the commission as to the carryinl{ away of
Chinese laborerR by force to the island of Cuba, and the circuDl8tanCtlll under which
they are there most cruelly treated as slaves, are now all fully given in this report. of
which we humbly requl'st that 0. careful examination be giveu.

[Inclosure 31n No. (5.-Tran8Iatlou.]

Prince Kung to Mr. ..4.1:CI·y.

KWANGSU, 18t year, 18t moon, 24th day, (March 1, 1875.)
Prince Knng, chief secretary of state for foreign affairs, herewith makes a oommuni

cation:
When the foreign office appointed Chan Lanpin, with Messrs. Macpherson and Huber,

as a joint commission to go to Cuba t.o examine into tho condition of the Chinese la
borers there, a dispatch was addressed t<! your excellency's legation on the 28th of No
vember, 1873, requesting that uotice of the commission might be sent to tbe Secretary
of State, at Washington, for the purpose of having the United States consul-~eneralat
HavlUla informed of this action, and instructed to lend its members, on theu lU'rival,
snch aid ae was in his power.

When the commission returned to Peking, InAt January, and gave in its report, the
members reported that in their v&lious inqniries into the condition of the Chinelle
coolies now in Cuba, the several consuls of the United StaWs in the island rendered
them great assistance in many ways.

For this friendly aid the prince and high ministers of the Yamen are exceedingly
thankful, and now take this opportunity to make known their obligations; and fur
ther beg the favor that your excellency will infonn the Secretary of State, on tbeir
behalf, of this commnnication.

To His Excellency BENJAMIN P. AVERY,
Vllitcd Slate, .JlilliBter to ChiR!l.

[Inclosure 41n No. 45.-TranelatloD.]

Mr. Otin to _Hr. Wade.

PEKING, Febnlll7"J 22, 1875.
M. I.E lIINISTRE:

I wish to place bdo", the council of arbitmtion my formal protest against the actiOD
which the Tsung Ii Y8Illen hlMl deemed it proper to obtl6rvtl on thll two following
points: .

1st. At noon, on the 5tb of this m'Jntb, a communication wa, sent from this legation
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to the foreign office, reminding the Chinese ministers of the propriet.y of limiting the
distribution of copies of the report to the five representatives and to the Spanish
chargll d'atl"aires. The same day, between the hours of 5 and 7 p. m., several chiefs of
legations established at Peking, not included in the stipulated number of arbitrators,
received prinred copies of the report. On my just remonstrance against this, the
Tsungli Yamen replied, on the l:Jth instant, (since which date I have heard nothing
in relation to it,) that after having infringed the second article of the protocol of No
vember 23, 187:J, by giving copies of the report to certain officials who had no right to
interfere directly in the affair, they proposed still further t{) infringe it by sending
other copies to those foreign representatives who did not reside in Peking.

'When you, sir, proposed, at the conference of mediation held in August, 1873, tbat
a commission of inquiry should he sent t,o Cuba, I accepted your suggestion in full
faith, believing that the only object of this mission was to ascertain and furnish the
council of arbitration materials for the final and definite solution of the affair; but I
would never have given my consent to it had I supposed that the report of the inquiry
would be diverted from its trne destination. Whl\t right has the Tsl1ngli Yamen to
make public a document whose. a~curacy has not ~'et been assured by the council of
arbitration' If the arbitrat.ion never takes place, owing to causes dependiug on the
pleBllure of the Chinese ~overnmeut,will uot this inquiry made in Cuba, far frolU be
ing a means of conciliatIOn based on R common accord, be nothing else than au illegal

• interference, a right of visitation contrary to all law, and whose circulUstances may be
donbly grave in con8eqnence of the publicity given to the report of the commission'

2d. The Tsungli Yamen refuses to furnish me with a copy of the foreign versions
of the report. This commission was not the spoutaneous and exclusiye act of the Ya
men, but rather the result of a common consultation; if, tlJerefore, we intimated that
it should be of a mixed character, and Europeans iu the Chinese service should be as
IIOciated with it, our intention snrel~T was not to have them give us their illea.'l in Chi
nese. When the protocol was drawu up, in November, lilia, the ministers of the Ya
men refused to sign the Euglish text, prepared by Mr. Hart himself, and, truly, if they
will not recoguize the existence of forei/{n docnments sib'ned by Chinese, I can no more
admit the authenticity of Chincse documents signed by Europeans. I cannot consider
the report to be complete until the three texts are brought togetller; and, in vtew of
the immense difficulty of translating the fourteen volumes of the Chinese portion, I
fiud it impossihle for me to prepare my defense.

All means of persuasiou brought to bear upon the Yamen being thu8 far without effi
cacy, I llave the honor, sir, to transmit to ~'ou my present protest, aud ask the council
of arbitration t{) be good enou~h to take not.e of it and give it the effect which they
shall deem proper at the right time and place.

Pray accept, bl. Ie blinistre, the assurance of my high consideration.

[Inclosure S in No. 4S.-Trnnslation.)

Memorandu7Il handed by Ihe 7IlilliJJlCI'8 of the ramen to the repl'csclllatit'e8 of the jil'epOl/lerB.

. MARcn 4, 1875.
1. On the 2d inst.ant consent WlUl given on the part of t.he ministers of the five pow

CI'!J, with [the charge d'afl'aires of] Sl,ain, to the efl'ect that those persons of literary
status or official rank, and those who are the sons or relativC8 of families of distinc
tion, who have been abducted and ill-treated [and who are now in the island of CUba]
8S cooly laborer8, being persous who should not be under contract for labor, shall, as
a preliminary measure, be sought out and sent back to China. After being subjected
to examination by the Chinese governmeut, to test the authenticity of their state
ments, they are to be returned to their respective homes.

2. The opinion fornled in consultation by the foreign ministers in 1873 was, in gen
eral terms, to the effect that if it should prove to be the case the Chinese laborers in
Cuba were not suftoring under ill-treatment, illllernnitication ought to be agreed to,
and emigration ought to be permitted; and that if it should prove to be the case that
ill-treatment exists, then indemnification should not be agrced to, and emigration
shonld not be permitted to continue.

The commission of inquiry having now handed in its report, such portions of the
document as have beeu printed oft' have already been sent [to the foreign ministersl
for pemsal. It is now requested that, apart from the question of the rellatriation of
the persons of official status, &c., reflJITcd to in the preceding clause, the ministers of
the five powers and of Spain will consiller and decide what action is to be taken with
regard to those who have been ill-treated aud have died, lind those who have heen ill
treated and whose contract~have eXl,ired, as also those whose contracts have not ex
pired.

20 F R
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[InclOllure 61n No. 45.-Tran8Iation.)

FORM OF CO:S-VE:S-TION, BY MR. 0TI:'i.

Preamble.

The governments of His Maj('st~· the ~ing of Spain and His Majesty the EmJJf'ror of
China, being desirous of fixing in a permanent manner the intent of Article X of the
treaty of Tien-tsin (1tl64) concluded between the two nations, and avoid all future con
troversy rAgardiu~ the emil,rration of Chinese laborers to the island of Cuba, have no...-.
through the medIation of their respective representatives, agreed to put in order, and
trust and hold as good and valid, the following articles of the present convention:

I.. The Chinese government having presented a list of persons holding a certain
Bocial rank in their own country, who are now iu Cuba in the capacity of laborers, the
Spanish govl'rnment, animated by a desire to give China a proof of its good will and
friendship, engage to return thl"8e perIlOus to their own country at its own expen!W",
relying on the lWlertion which the Chiul'se government has made 118 to their social
position.

II. The Sponish governml'nt will receive in the courts of justice in tllC island of
Cuba the imli\""idual complaints presented by Chinl'se subjects to the dell'gate Chan.
These tribuuals will examine one by one all t,he complaints, and decide them accord
ing to the principles of justice found iu the laws of the land. Chinese subjects can be
rel'resentell before these tribunals by their consul or his delegat.('l8, who can take part
in the sittings in the quality of P'·OCIII·adOl·ell. Rules shall be drawn up between the
Chinese oousul and the local authorities, for the furpose of securing the J't"¢stration
at the consulate of all immigrant~on their arriva in the island, aud the nece!l88ry con
trol and protection before and after their enltagemellt.

III. Every cause of complaint betweeu Spain and China having been arranged,
each of their governments declares that they renouuce all pecuniary indl'nmity. These
three articles shall have the same force aud value 118 the preceding convention, of
whicq the~' form port.

IV. The Chinese government will authorize free emigration to the island of Cnba
from all tIle ports 01'00 to forei~,'n commerce, and eng0l$'es, in the most formal manner,
to put uo obstacle nor otherwise hiuder or interftlre WIth the free resort ot emil~ralltll
to these ports. The officials in the prefectures will no more oppose the posting of
handbills throughout the towns and villages in the interior, iuforming people of the
departure of vessels for Havana.

V. The government of Peking will nominate a consul-general. (Manchu or Chinelle.)
who shall reside permanently at Havana. This fnnctionary shall have the ll3IIIe at
tributes and prerogatives 38 are enjoyed in the islaml of Cuba by agents of the Mme
class from other countries. The local government of Cuba shall give to the Chinese
consul every facility for having intercourse with other Chinese subjects, and for ex
amining and rel,ristering their contracts at his chancery.

VI. Chinese suhjects desirous of emigrating to the island of Cuba to seek employ
ment, shall be allowed to do so freely, withont being restricted by a contract, nn
der the direction of a ship-owner, who will transport them to Havana, where they rna)"
enter into contracts for their labor before the Chinese consnl, with the employer they
have chosen, and for the remulleration which shall be agreed upon in view of their
fitness for the kind of labor they are wantl"d for, and the wagt's IPven to frel'men of
their race. The Spanisll. reprel!elltative at Peking, and the Tsung-h Yamen at Peking,
shall unitedly determine the fonll ot these contracts.

VII. The period of this engagement shall not overpass the time necl'l88Bry to re-im
burse the ship-own'er, or his agent,. by a dednction of a half or a third of the wages
of the laborer, for the expenses incurred by reason of equipment, trnm'lportation, and
feeding, the total outlay for which shall be imlt'rkd in the contract of engagement.
Every other advance to the laborers is interdicted, except in cascs of sickness. Atthe
expiry of the engage,ment, the {'Dlployer shall deposit in the chancery of the Chinese
consulate at Havana, th{' sum of oue hundred Spanish dollars in gold, or its equiva
lent, as an lWlurance to the emigrant that he will be Ilt'ut home. The emigrant shall
re-imbufse his I"mployer for this sum by prolonging his time of llervice under the l!IIUDt"
conditions he coutracted for at the first period of service. The conditions now stated
in this art icle artl to be expressly mentioned in thfl original contract.

If the laborer tries to evade, 01' if, for any other cause, ss death, he is unable to
work ont all the time of his secondJeriod, that portion of the f11l1& set Mide for his
repatriatiou which he has thus faile to re-imhurse hilll'mployer, shall be repaid to the
latter, and the rl"maiuder sholl be retained by the cousul, and applied to objects of
benevolence fOf the good of Chintlse living in the island of Cuba. In csse of dl'ath,
this fraction of this fund for relJatriation shall be remitted by the cousul to the family
of thc workman, with the product ll"ft by will to his heirs. This sum of one hundred
Splluish dollars, in gold, or its equivalent, shall remaiu ou deposit at the Chinese COll-
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snlate, an(l shall not be paid over to the workman until the moment arrives for sailing
on his return home. An exceptioll is made to this, however, ill the case of such labor
ers as have, at the expiration of their cOlltmct, and with the consent of the local
authorities, obtained from their employers IIOme land in mita,flage, (allotment,) from
which they Ilhall have thenceforth the ri~ht to receive thefullds for repatriation.
ThOlle Chintl86 who shall be fOl1nd ill Cuba, at any time, in a state wholly unable to
labor, on acCOllut of their infirmities, shall be sent back, on their demand, at the charge
of the Spauish government.

I VIII. 'Vhen the contract time has been once worked out, the Chinese laborer shall
go home, or shall hire himself out to anybolly he chooses for himself, at such condi
tions of time, wages, and other points as the two parties can agree upon. He may
continue to reside on the island free of all eugagement, provided that he offers a suret~·,

who '''.-ill act as his bail, and is acceptable to the local authorities comlletent for this
purpose. Those Chinese who ho.ve immigrated with their families can reside in the
island without any suretiell.

Those Chinese who are found in the government depotl! shall be provided with con
tract8 in accordance with the new phm to (ltlfray the expeuses of repatriatiou con
tained in the preceding (VUth) article of the convention,

IX. The Spanish government will accord the mOllt efficacious pl"Otcction to all Chi·
nese Ilubjects fl'siding in the island of Cubit.

X. The carrying of the emigrant8 can be done by vessels of any Dl,t.ion having a
treaty with China, provided that their accommodatious shall be found to fulfill the
regulations imposed by their own government for the transport of emigrants. The
Spanish repreRentative at Peking shall draw up the particular rules to be observed by
Spanish velllMlls which shall engage in the trausport of Chine811 emigrants to Havana.

Xl. The special articles contained in the pff'-llent conveution shall be in full force
and vigor after their ratification, which shall be done within ten months, Qt' sooner, if
po8IIible; and none of them shaJl be altered or annulled without a previous examinll.-'
tion of the reason for doing so. A previous notice of at least two years shall be given
to the other party whenever such lUI intention exists.

Done at---.

[Inclosure 7 in No. 45,-Trnnslatloll,]

COlll7mmts of tile TsulIgli Famen on .lEI'. Olill's form of COlIl'elltio••

MARCH 11, 1875.
1. lDasmnch 88 at the interview whicll took place on the 4th instant, at the French

legation, between the ministers of the Yamen and the represent,atlves of the five pow
enl, with the charg15 d'llft'aires of Spain, it Wllll acknowledge(l by the ministers of all
the powenl that there i8 nothing but what is true in the accounts of ill-treatment of
the Chi_ in Cuba, elicited by the commiSllion of inquiry, the Chin6ll6 govemment
and the foreign ministers are eon86quently in acoord upon this subject. All that is
now needed is to arrive at an understanding with the minillters of the five powers and
of Spain, on the COUrtl6 to be pursued for the deliverance of the 60,000 Chin_ who
are in a IItate of 8uffering.

2. It was agreed on the 2d March, by the ministers of the five powen and of Spain,
that the Chin6ll6 of official or literary rank or connections now in Cuba, who should
not be in the potIition of contract-laborers, should be repatriated by the 8panish gov
ernment, and, after investigation by the Chinese gavemment, should be 86nt back to
their hOlDeIl.

3. The minillten of the five powera, n.pd of Spain, are reqnested to decide what steps
are to be taken with regard to tholltl Chinese who have died in Cuba [after] suffering
under cruell1ll&ge, on the actualnnmbel' of lIuch individuals being llIlcertained by the .
Spanish ~overnment 011 receipt of information from the Spanish minister.

4. To all Chinese who have completed the period of five yeara' contract-labor, or any
period less than five years, for which they mu,y have engaged, there shall, without ex
ception, be given certificates of the completion of their term of service, together with
funds for their retllrn-l)asll3ge, and a permit for departure, allowing them to return to
China. The passage-money issued to them shall be in cush, not in paper money. To
any Chintl86 who, haviug completed their term of service, may be willing to remain in
Coba as laborerat the authOrities shall give certificates of completion of their five
yeani service, ana allow them to find eruplorment as they may 8lle fit. They are not
to be restricted to re-en~agement with tbelr late employer only. On a further en
gagement being entered mto, the employer must a88i~\'n tbem, for pnrpo8llll of distinc
tion, a separate lodginl$ place, and not quarter them indiscriminately with the laborer II
still 86rviog onder thelr original contracts. Chinese, whose original contracts have
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MARCH 11, 1875.

expirl111, shn.ll, in all cases, bl' ltuthol"izell to mn.ke application on their own l,ehalf to
the authoritics for eithl'r tIm certificate of completion of five yeaI'll' sen·jce, or else the
permit of ,leparture and pas.~a~e·expenses,at their own option, withont the necessity
of providing themselves with lL guarantor. As regarlls the laborers whose term of con
,traet has not expired, in addition t.o affording them full lll'oteetion and treatment, in
eonformity with the emigration convention of l~ljll, the)- shall be allowed each day,
on the completion of their work, to go ont and move about as they please without
written permits.

5. Pllll8a~e-mone)", in specil', and permits of departnre, shall be given 1.0 all Chinese
belonging to the followiug cat,·~()ril.'l:

A. Thosll who arrived in Cuba under the IIge of twent)' without certificate of pt'r
mis!lion from their parents, or from the lIuthoritil'tI, and whose contraet-term bas
"xpirell.

B. 'rhos" below the a~e of fifteen, who have arrived without their parents, no mat-
ter wllether their contracts have expired or no.

C. ThollC above the age of fifty, whose eontraets have expired.
D. Those above the age of sixty, whether their eontracts have expired or no.
E. Chinese females cmployed as laborers in Cnlm, not in the island as the families

of mall) laborers, whether their contracts have I'xpirod or no.
Pel"l'ons answering to the above descliptions shall be dnly forwarlled back to China.
G. }~mployers of laborers in Cuba shall not be allowed to maintain prisons or lock

ups of their own in which to eonfille Chinese laborers, nor to set Chinese laborers to
work in fetters, or to tortnre and flog thp.lU; neither shall laborers, whose contracts
llave expired, he sent to the govl'rnment depots to labor or 1.0 enter into fresh enKa/,....
ments. If all the above-illllicated various forms of ill-usage be vigorously supprt'&Jed,
amI the lahorers treated as the.\' are 1,y the other foreign governments, tlH'ro is no
reason whatever for 118Rnllling' that a lahorer will desert from the sen·ice of his I'm
ploypr. In tile eyent, however, of such a COBe, pNchance, arising, the employer shall
not be at liberty to lIItlict Illmislll1wnt of his own notion. He shall Kend the delin
quent to the Chinese consnl to be tried llnd dealt with in conformit~-with the prin·
cipleB of justice.

7. In appointing' a consnlar reprcsentati \TP, the Chinese government moy requf'st
the consnl of one of the lIOWI1\'S with whom it has treat~· relations to nndertake the
dut~· for the time being, I1ml [the representative thus appointed] shall bc empowered t.o
use the fullest e11'orts for the protection of the Chinese laborers. Gnilds, const ituted
by the natives of Kwang-tunA', Fuhkicn, &c., shall be further e!ltablished at Havana,
lind the other ports of Cuha, t1w managers of which the Chinese shall be allo~ed to
elect themselves. The Chinese laborers shall be allowed free access, at all times, to
th"lIe guild-houses, in orol'r to make statements of any kind.

The Chinese government, shall establish lines of stl'alllt'l'8 or sailing-ve8!lf'ls 1.0 ply
1.0 the llorts of the island, for the carriage of letteI'll, or for the conveyance of Chinese
backward and forward in the prosecution of their business, wherever it may t.ake them.

Finally, the point of pammount importance with China being the lleliverance of
Chinese laborers who are at present in a condition of snftering, and the important
point with Spain being the condnet of emigratioll in future, all thRt is neCllll8ary is,
that Spain should institute measures for the delivera.nce of the laborers who are at
present ill a state of suft"erinA', and should repatriate all those who are E'ntitled 1.0 be
sent back to their own country. A guarantee for the protection of the emiKJ"llnt will
then haye been given. It is known 1.0 all the powers that China has allowed the
Spanish government to carryon emigration Wider the conYention of l~,while in
Cuba, the regulations beretofore established nre, in a number of wa)'s, at variance
with the terms of the convention. On the two following points, Yiz, in what manner
the existing regulations are to be brought into accord, Lwith the convention,] and
whether the employers of labor in Cuba can be depeuded upon to act in obedience 1.0
the nrranA'ements that may be consented to by the Spanish minister, and not 1.0 inllti
tute enactments of their own for t.he opprllll8iOll of the Chinese laborers, an agn'O.'
ment of the most formal nature must be entered into by the ministers of the fiye
powers and of Spain.

}'ul'lhcl' cOllllllcllla ~g Ihe Tsullgli Yalllell OIJ MI'. Ulill' f01'1Il of COlli ellul/I.

ARTICLE I. Sat.isfadol')·.
AUT. II. The proposal embodied in this artiele, inYuh-ing active judicial proceedings

and decisions, owes its origin to the assurance giveil by his excellency })ai, [!l. Per
l'vre,] the Spanish minister, to the etfect that on evidence being obtained IIll 1.0 th,\
place at which ncts of cruelty have been committed, llnd the individuals by wbom
they bl\YO been perpetrated, lIis excellency would not fIlil 1.0 inflict punishment II r
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the offense, It hlUl to he ou.~el"'vell,however, that in the inquiry conducted b~' the Com·
millllioner Chl'ii, the numlJer of persous from whom lltatemeutll aUll depositions were
takeu does lIot amount to oue-t.'nth of the entire ullUllJer of the ChlIlese iu Cuba.
The scope of the artiele rl'fjllirell ll,laptation amI eulal"'gement. The following modifi·
cation is propollell: [After the wOI"',18" tho Spauish ~OYl'l"'llru"ntwill receive in the law
courts of the island of Culm the imlivi<1ua! cOlllplalIlts presented by Chinese subjects
to the Commissionel"' Cheii," Ule following wOJ:'(ls to be ll,ltled,] "ll.l! al80 the cil'cnm
stances set fOl"'th in the depositions takpn, aud furth"l"'IIlOre [the comp!aint./l] of Chi
nese snhjects who were not examined by the COlllmilllli'lIIel"' Cheii, or of an~' Chillese
who may hel"'eaftel"' be in Cuba uuder cirCl1lnstlluces of a similar kiud to those elicited
dnring the inquiry!'

The Chinese laborers being in nrgcnt nee.lof ,1l·liverance, the principle of first im
portance at the pre!leut 1lI0Ull\llt i8 the 1'8tablishment of measures for their suceor amI
I'<'patriatiou, Hnd Ult-ir effica<~i()us protection. The trial in due form of law of the em
ployers who have ill-treated tIw laborers, stands secon,l in ord<'r of importance.

The minillters of the Yamen hav!', consequt>utly, now draughted a scheme for the im
mediate protection of the Chine,,,, (lmi~rantll, whieh thl'Y present in a sepal'ate pnper for
deliberation. (X. B.-The conditions of the Sl'llllish lawll' hitherto lllUllt be Mcer
tainl'd.)

ART. III. l'lntisfndory.
AUT. IV. Thi~ artie!f' deals eXl'lllsively with sllnction on the part of China to emi

gration condnde<1 by Spain. On this sllhj('"t there are alrelldy in existence th" teuth
article of the Spanish treaty, and the emi~ration eonvent.ion of 1800, whieh suffice Ill!

a basis for action. TIU're is no uecessit.y for a,ltlitionlll articles on the subject, If it
he desired to add anythill~ further, it is propose.d that what is added be Ilillced in the
shape of oue or two clauses nt the I'mI, [of the agr('.emeut,] with the declllrntioll, more
o,'cr, that when the measures lltatl',1 in the precediu~ articles for the prot"ctiol1 of the
Chinese labol"l'rs hllve lleen bonafide given ..fl"cet to, emigration may he undertaken for
the snpply of lahor to the, islaml of Cuba, in accordauce with Article X of the Spanish
tl't'sty and the convention of 1~(j6.

AUT. V. 'Vith the exception of the paragraph to the ('ffect that "contracts shall he
ghen to the Chin(';;e at present in the ~ovcrnl\lentdepots, in order that the~' mllY pro
v4de themllCh-es with meaus for the return pussage nnder the an-angement Slot forth in
Article VII," the Jlurport of thill articll' ill quite sllti8flll'tor~', and it ill the willh of the
Chinese governmeut to a<·t in the llIalluer thereiu set forth. But in the llrl'ent ne
ce88ity which exists for effecting the deliverance of the Chinese laborerll, jUlltice allli
the ch-cumstance~of the case forbid that the institution of measures for thcir pro
tection Sh01l1l1 be made absolutdy dependent on the appointment of a cOlllml. The
measures laid down in the separate memorandum, handed in by the minist.m; of the
Yamen, mnllt, be put in action. After th('se shall have been carried into effect, the
propositions of the article now in question can be proeeede<l with.

'Vith reference to the Chintlll6 at present detailll'll in the government depots in
Cuba, inllllmuch as they al"<l all men whose eontrllct~ have expired, it iH mauifestly
right that they shonlll, withont exception, be released and provided with meallS for
their retnrn to China, as it is Het forth in the separate memorandum.

ART. VI. This article is not in harmony with the ei~hth and other articlCH "f tIl<'
convention of It!G,;. Having tho convention of Il'lliG as a rule of action, it is co.I.,i,ll-rcll
that no additilllllLl arrnngl'ments nee,lbe l!iscnsse<!.

ART. VII. Thill article is not in harmony with the ninth artiele of the conVt'lltion of
1866. The convention of le6ij bcinl{ in existl'n('c, it is cOllsidered that no a<lditiolla!
Ilrrangements need be discul\.'led. The concluding paragraph, however. to the "tii'l't
that "Chillese who may be incapacitated from work by physical intirmity, Hhall b"
!lent back to their own conlltry by the Spanish ~OYernll1ellt" on their application to
this effect," is extremely satisfnct<lry, and should be complied with.

ART. VIII. Of this article, the lirst portion ill satisfactory. The clanllC relating to a
pel"llOn acting as gual'llntor gives reason t,o apl,rehclHl that it ma~' be made use of hy
the Cubans as a han,lle for ohHtrudive an, vexatious praeticc,~. For the clause ill
qnestion it is propose,l to snhstitute the following: .. Chinese who lllay eh'd to re
main as residents in the island of Cuba shall be entirely at liherty todo80, and shall be
treated on prceitlCly the same footillg as the snbjects of the live powers whose repre
sentatives join in the present negotiationll. They shull not be looked ullOn in the light
of negroes."

ART. IX. SntiHfsctorv.
ART. X. Thill article; also, is concerned with the courSA to be pursne,) after emigra

tion has beeu sanctiollcll. In the lIame way as is state,l in Arti.. les IV and V of the
present meUloranllnm, conHideratioli of the proposal should bellOstponed nntil protec
tion t.o the l'mil,rrants hll./! beell llcti\'"ly provided.

The regulations estahlished by the diti'prent foreign powers (for arrangf'ments on
'board vellllt'ls ca~'illg emigrants) shou!,l be sent to the Yamcn for examiuation after
the conc1ullioll of the pendiug agreement.
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ART. XI. For all matters relating to Chint'8e emigration, tbe ("onvention of l~;r.,

('oncInded by thl' C hinel'e government 'with the ministers of Great Britain and han.....
:dfords a rule. When protection for the emigrants shall have been acth-ely provi,ltd.
action CI\II, of course, be taken in all respects ('onformably to the con\'ention of I·U;.

ART. XII. Inasmuch all the Chinese now in Cuba are in urgent need of dPliwrallt'~.

it is ne('e888ry that immediately after the conclusion of the pending agreemf'nt, til.,
repatriation and protection of the Chinese emigrants be carried into eDeet 88 lOOn a'
p08llible. The provil108 with reference to the protection of Chinese are, in faet, arranlre
ments in fulfillment of treaty obligation, and as the treaty has long ..inCEl het'n ralltit"J.
there is no need to make any further arrangements 1"l's}K'cting the IICHod of ratificati.n:.
All that is neceAASry is that the emigrants of the prellent be aDonled protecti"l'.
whereupon permi8llion ('an be ~iven to engage the emigrant8 of the future. H., ....
soon thiS is to be, and whether It is to take }llace or no, is solely dependeut on II...
qnelltion whether or no Spain can afford the protection in quelltion. It is considel'e'd that
the provisions relatill~ to a period of ten months [for ratification] and to futll],\,! mod,
fications, need not be mcluded in the document.

[Inc108urc Sin Xo. 45.]

The rep,'e,elllalit'eII of tile jire pOIrer, to PriJlOC KKflg.

To His Impl'riaJ Highness Prince KexG, <J·e. :
The English minillter having communicated to the undel'lligned, envoys extraonliDll~'

and mini8tel'll plenipotentiary of RU!l8ia, the l:nited States of North America. an,!
Germany, and charge d'affaires of France, the tele,!;ram which he has received from tL
viceroy of India on the subject of the murder and outrages of which English offi",,1'"
have bl'en the yictilll8 in Yunnan, and he having declared to them that the St8t~ ',f
hill relations with the Chinese government no longer permits him to take part in t!lf
confereuces relative to tho settlement of tho Cuba question, the undersigned think it
their duty to notify his imperial highness that it is imp088lblo for them to continne

I the work of mediatiol!.which thoy have undertaken, or proceed to arbitration, nnlll
the Englillh minister call rejoiu them.

The uudersigned avail themselves of this occasion to renew to hill imperial hi.;h·
ness the 888urance of their high consideration.

No. 152.

Mr. At'e1"y to AIr. Fish.

~o. 46.] LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STA.TES,
Peking, April 1, 1875. (Received May ~j.)

Sm: Referring to my No. 45, in which mention is made of the ma~·

sacre of lIr. Margary, an English officer, and five Chinese who wtf.'
accompanyin~ him Oll an exploring mission from British Bormah into
Yun·nan, a Chinese proviuce adjoining Burmah, ill the southwestef!:
part of this empire, I am now able to furnish the particulars gin'll in
the inclosed memorandum, for which I RIO indebted to the courtesy (It
Her British Majest~y's minister, Mr. 'Vade. Some of the ministef!l (If
the Tsuugli Yamen inform me that Yunnan is partly inhabitRd. by sar·
a ges, whom it is difficult to control, and attribute the massacre to tht'QJ,
But l'tlr. Wade's information seems positive ou the point that tbe ml':J
who attacked l'tlarg-ar.Y'1l party were soldiers, and only the advHoet'd
guard of an army of 3,000 sent b.v order of the governor of l\lomt'in 1,1
destroy the Bl"itish party. Mr. Strover, who is named in llr. Wadl'"
memorandum as the authority for this information, is known bere to be
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BENJ. P. AVERY.

You are at liberty to show this note and my dispatch to the missionaries, ill col/fidel/ct',
if you think it advisable. I alll anxious to give them every facility and protectiun
which I am likely to be sustained in affording. They must 86e on what delicate
ground they stand when they quit tbe treaty-limits.

YOUI'll, tmly,

No. 162.

BE:X.J. P. AVERY.

No. 64.]

Jlr. Arery to .J[r Fial,.

LEGATION OF 1'HE UNITED STATES,
Peking, June 12,1875. (H.eceived August 9.)

SIR: The attention of the Chinel!e government has lately been caned
by the discussion of Cuban coolieism, growing out of the pending
issue with Spain, to the necessity of adopting careful port-regulations
with reference to emigration. .

Being questioned by the Tsungli Yamen as to the character of Amer
ican laws on the subject, I made some general statements Yerbany,
embodyin~ information which subsequently, at the request of the minis
ters, I wrote ont ·more in detail, accompanying it with translations of
portions of our statutes controlling the transportatiou of passengers,
and prohibiting the coolie traffic;

The Yameu receh-ed the information thus afforded with expressions
of gratitude. Copies of the correspondence 011 the l!Iubject are inclosed.

In my letter to the Yamen, besides giving the facts they desired, I
aimed to show the exceptionally liberal treatment of Chinese subjects
in the United States as an indirect incentive to more liberality toward
our citizens in China, and to strengthen the disposition of the Goyern
ment to insist npon the principle of free emigration in all further pas
senger commerce from the ports of the empire. I find the ministers of
the Yamen all very anxious to prevent the revival of coolieism either'
openly or covertly, and ha\'e fully explained to them the position of oor
Government on this subject, with whicll the~- are in heart~· smypatlly.

I have, &c.,

IIDclOllurc liD Xa. 64.]

Mr. .dr·crg to P"/Ilce Klilly.

LEGATIOl'i OF TilE eXITED STAn:".
l'tklll9, May W, V-7;;.

SIR: In conlpliancl' with your reqnest for some information about the laws of the
United States regtllating emigration from China and other countries, I ha\"e the honor
to communicate the following facts:

Thelsws make no distinction bet.ween the people of China and any otber ('ountr)",
and no tax or charge is allowed to be imposed ur enfurced upon auy person emigrating
from a foreign country which is not equally imposed anu enforced upon ever)' person
emigrating from any other foreign country.

The charges collected from emigrants on tlleir arrival at different ports are sUlaII in
amount, and are expended on officcs established to look after their welfare, un hoo!
pitals. &c.

:Formerly it was tIle custom in California to collect a spt'cial monthly tax from
Chinese for the pri\"i1ege of extracting gold from the milll's, as is the custom in all
other countries where gold is dug; but \hi!:l tax bas bcen abolishecl.

Laws have been passed against the importation of foreign convicts, llanpt'rs, antI
lewd women, because it was found that some countries were sending such persons tu
the l;nited States to get rid of them, or for worse reasons, as Chinese protltitutes ha.e
becn sent frum Hong-Kong to San Francisco; but all foreigners who choose to cOllie tu
America frcel)', for purpuses of curiosity, trude, or IlB pennllnellt residents, are wekonle
to do so; and to traYel, reside, engage in 10bor or business, lease and bny I'ropt'rty.

-
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work mines of coal, iron, ~old, and 8ilver, bring 8uits in the court8, folluw what reli
gion they prefer, send their children to the public 8choo18, and generally enjoy, with
out let orhiuderauce, the privileges of free men under equallaw8. This 8Y8tem of free
immigration ana eqnal privileges hllo8 had a large 8hare iu making the Uuited State8
prosperou8 and 8trong, and has been encouraged and protected by very careful law8,
which are 8trictly enforced.

The only reference made to immigration from China, which does not apply to all
other countries, is the law forbidding the importation of coolies llo8 they were formerly
taken to Cuba and Perno American vessels engagin~ in this wrongful traffic are de
clared forfeit to the Government, and it i8 the 8ame if they carry coolies to a foreign
port. Person8 who engage or build ve8lltJ18 for the traffic, or who take or receive coolies,
are severely puni8hed by fine and imprisonment. In order to guard m08t carefully
again8t frand in this matter, the con8uls of the United State8 in Chinese and other
foreign ports where Chinese emigrants may take pllo88age 011 board of American 8hip8
are obliged to sati8fy themselves that the emigrant8 really go of their own free will
aDd accord, and the 8hip cannot sail without the consular certificate to that effect.

In regard to every clnllS of immigrant8 from all countries alike, manylaw8 have been
pa88ed to protect them from extortion, neglect, aDd unkiudness during the voyage to
the United States, and after their arrival. A certain amount of 8pace mU8t be allowed
to each person .on board 8hip,80 that there 8hall be no di8comfort or 8ickne88 from
crowding; a limit i8 fixed to the number of pas8engers a 8hip may carry; the size and
charnctf'r of the berth8 lIl"e carefully regulated j 8ufficient~ food mU8t be provided
at stated hours; cleanliuess, ventilation, and order are 8tnctly required, and in every
way the comfort, safety, and health of pR886nger8 are 80ught to be secured.

These regulation8, of course, can only be enforced by the United States agaiDBt ve8
sels owned in whole or1art by its own citizeDB, but the Government has frequently
called the attention 0 other countries to the ueceS8ity of providing with equal care
for the welfare of immigrants on foreign-owned 8hips, and has secured treatY-8tipula
tions on this 8ubject.

Besides thi8, private individuals, either 8ingly or associated, iu America exert them
selves to secure good. treatment for the immigrants both while traveling and when
they are yet strangers on their first arrival, liable, without such help, to be imposed
upon and wronged.

In order still further to protect the immigrant who comes b:r American 8teaUlilhip,
regulations are made about the manner of building and inspectmg engines and boilers,
about tran8portation of expl08ive or inflammable 8ub8tances, and mnny nece88ary
aetails which it would be tedions to repeat.

Your imperial highnes8 will 8ee from these 8tatements that the laws of the United
St.ate8 aim to be impartiaIand just, to protect the immigrant on hi8 voyage and on hi8
arrival, and to insure that he comes a8 a free man for lawful object8.

There are bad men who try to evade these law8 sometimes, but the courts are gener
ally watchful for their enforcement, and the penaltie8 imposed for their violation are
severe.

To give aU the particnlars on thi8 8ubject would fill a volume, but I trust what I
have written will be of service to your highne88, and I inclose 8uch extract8 from the
law8 as are likely to be m08t useful.

I avail myself, &c.
BENJ. P. AVERY.

Hi8 Imperial Highne88 Prince Knm,
CIlU;j'Secretary of State, 4·c.

[Inclosed were tran81ation8 of Title XXIX, section8 2158, 2159, 21fiO, 2161, 2162, 2163,
and 2164; Title XLVIU, chapter 8ix, section8 4252,4253,4255,4257,4258, 4259, 4260, 4261,
4262,4263,4264,4266, and 426!:l, of United State8 Statute8 at Large.]

[InclO8lll'tl1IIn No. 64.-Tranall1tion.]

PriRCfJ KUflg to M1'• .&very.

Upon the 29th of }fay we had the honor to receive a note from your excellency, de
tailing measure8 for the protection of 8trangers, and inclosing translation of certain
law8.

They have all had our most careful examination, and evince the excellent purpose
and efficient methods of your Government, as also the unaffected goodness and 81llcerity
of your excellency.

'Ve, the prince and mini8ters, are de8iron8 of expre88ing to you the most unbounded
gratitude.

[Cards of Prince Kung and mini8ters of the Yamen,]
PEKING, June 1, 1875. .
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of the United States has heretofore invited consideration to a llroject for an interna
tional convention for the protection of all cable-lines, as well DB to enconrage the
futnre conlltrnction of new ones, and is still desiroull to see this project carried out,
believing thllt it will finally develop the most sullstantial resnlts. Considering' the
peculiar circumstances of foreign representation and residence in China, and the Iden
tit,y in a large measure of all foreign interestll here, we would, in my opinion, lie acting
wisely to co-operate in the spirit of the above invitation, not with a view to Obtainill~

any exceptional advantages for any country or scheme, but to provide for the ~era1
protection and encouragement of 1111 callies in Chiuese watefll.

With this view, it appeafll to me that it wonld lie advisable to invittl t1le co-opera
tion, with the signatories of the protocol of January Zl, of the representatives of all
other nations having treaty relations with China, one of which, Japan, has an exten
lIive s~·stelll of laud and submarine cables connecting with the lines of the Chin_
coast, while others have connections through thtlir colonies oft' the sO\l'hern c088t of
this continent. To some extent it will naturally devolve upon the companies owning
cableII alon~ the shores of China, aUlI particuhuly the Great Northern Company, to
take the imtiative in measures for the protect,ion of their pl"Operty against foreign
tresp888tlrs. They can test the willingne8ll or the power of consuls to move 111 the
matter by bringing formal complaiuts before them for any injuriOll8 acu committed
by their respective nationals. Some preeautionury and vreventiYe melUlurea could
also be devised by cable-owners. It might be wdl, for matance, 88 Mr. Henderson
has suggellted to the superintelltlent of the Great Northern Tele~raph Company at
Amoy, to have t.hose places wbere a cable is most exposed to aCCldents from ve8llels
marked by lines of lIuoys indicating its locality. Shoulu it be decided to take action
on this lIuggestion, the Chiuelle autborities shoulu lie informed thel'OOf, and if it
appears that the general proclamations expectell in pursuance of the Yarnell's instruc
tions have not been illllued in all the seaboard provinces, we should remind the Yamen
of the omissions, and ask to have them supplied, failing the SUCCe8ll of local applica
tions by our consuls, which should first be made. It would have been ootter had the
various consuls at. each port conferred and scted jointly in thia matter heretofore, and
I would suggest that they be askeu to do 80 hereafter whenever practicable. A joint
consular application to a governor-general or other high official, to iIIIIl1e a friendly
proclamation in a province where none has yet been pOllted, would hardly be denied.
In conclUl!ion, I would remark that, while the action of the TSUllgli YlUDeD aIJ(l of
the provincial authorities, so fHr 11.8 reported, has beeu more favornble than we
expeoted at the ontset, the policy initiatcd need", to be nursed and developed, 8ml I am
couvinced thut Ilomething like the llieallUreS suggested in this letter would be most
useful.

Be 111ea11ed to receive, my dear colleague, the 88suranco of my high regard.
llJ,;:SJ. 1'. AYERY.

His Excellency W. RAA.SLOF.·, Danuh Minuter.

No. 168.

Nr. Avery to J[r. Fish.

Nc.73.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED Sl'ATES,
Peking, July 7, 1875. (Received 8eptember 10.)

SIR: Referring to my No. 45, of March 31, which recounted the
progress of meuiation in the matter at illsue between Uhina and Spain,
1 ha"e now the honor to continue the narrative.

At the date mentioned, negotiations had been Iluspen<led by the with
drawal of the five representativell pending the nOH-settlement of a gra,-e
question growing out of the Margary Ola~sacre.

On the 3d of April, Mr. Wade, the British minister, having' notified
bill colleagues that his demands in this matter bad been complied with,
tbey aduressed the Tsuugli Yamen, asserting their readiness to resume
mediation, since their colleague coulu now join them.

To t.his note Prince !(uug replied the next day, requeRting that the
protocol of 1\ connntion agreed upon by the five representatives be
forwarued for his eonsideration. As the protocol bad already been
bllDued in, the prince must have misconceived :\Ir. )Vade's note,
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which referreu to a joint communication prepared by the mediators,
t'xl'laining- their ,'iew of the protocol, and recommending- its adoption.
The original draught of this note, as prepared by Mr. Wade, after an
l'xchan~eof opinions with his eolleagues, was, by them, revised and mod·
ilied to a considerable extent, and, as finally sent in, was intended to
explain our position and powers as mediators, to set forth what we
thought would be the practical operation of tbe proposed convention, to
answer certain objections raised by the Yarnen in their long memoranda
of :'tlareh 11, (inclosures 6 and 7 of' No. 45,) and to state our conviction
of the inutility of further negotiations unless the Yarnen was prepared
to make some concessions-notably on the demand for wholesale repa
triation-and for tbe granting of exterritorial powers to the Chinese
consul proposed to be appointed in Havana..

The ministers of the Yamen seemed nnable to understand. or un·
willing to admit, that it was not in our power to impose conditions on
)Ir. Utin which he declined to accept, and that baving obtained from
him, after mnch effort and witb th~ most earnest disposition to secure
tbe fnllest practicable measures of redress and reform, all that he was
willing' or felt himl\elf autborized to concede, we conld do no more than
liuhmit the result for their decision. .

The full t{:'xt of our note is sent herewith.
After it was prepared .Mr. Wade went to Sbanghai, and all subsequent

pr()('eedings have been conducted by the representatives of Hussia,. the
[uited States, Germany, and France, our Russian colleague, Mr. Biitzow,
acting as doyen; but Mr. 'Vade agreed to abide by whatever his col·
It'agues should do in the matter, and it was deeided to allow the presence
II[ his secretary, Mr. Fraser, at any conferences which might be held
with the Yamen.

On the 25th of April we received from tlw Tsnngli Yarnen a repl.\' to
/)nr joint note, reviewing our arguments and the provisions of Mr.Otin's
amendell llrQject at great length, and submitting a counter-project of
their OWII. While this reply shows a better understanding of our posi
tion as mediators, it is marked by the nsual teuc]ency to indulge in
tellious repetition, to reason in It circle, and to insist upon impracticable
point!1.

Great stress is laid upon the maintenance of the twenty-two regula
tions, which, as explained in m~' No. 45, have no real validity, and, so
far as they were acted on by Spain, left tbe door open to all the evils of
the contract s~'stem, and were seen to be plainly inconsistent with the
principle of free emigration, without contracts in China.

Curiously enough, in the face of all their protests against the abuses
inseparable from the old contract l\ystem, and in the face of their free
emigration treaties with the United States and Peru, the Yamen seemed
to be still willing that Spain should hs\-e coolies. provided they were
<:ontracted and shipped under the twenty-two rules. After a careful
perusal of these rules, and an inquiry into all the facts connected with
tbe shipment of laborers from China, I became convinced that any sys
tem which permitted the laborer to be contracted in Chinese ports would
he iiable to great abuses, and that there was 110 security for the free
dom and just treatment of the laborer except in letting his departure
be entirely 'Yoluntary, and leaving him to make his own engagement
abroad. .

I was gratified to ascartain, on discussing the matter with my col
lea~nes of Russia anl1 Germany, that they concurred with me on this
point, aud we came to an agreement to insist upon an auandonment of
the twent~·-two rules, and advise lit strict adherence to the principle of
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free emigration, su~ject only to such modifications in practice as the
peculiar condition of Cuba might seem to render necessary.

The Yamen ag-ain insist npon the concession of exterritorial powers
to their consul in Cuba. The reasoning uy which they support this
demand is not without point and justice; but the impolicy of yielding
to them on this point is manifest. Even if Spain were willing to do it,
which she is not, none of the other treaty powers would consent to an
abandonment of the distinctive principle regulating their dealings with
the entire oriental world.

As to the repeated demand for the gratuitous repatriation of large
masses of the coolies now in Cuba, we considered it impracticable, and
thought the provision which would open the courts for the investigation
and redress of cases of individual hardship, and which contemplated
new contracts for short terms, at high wages, would gradually amelio
rate the condition of all now in Ouba without embarrassment to Spain.
Yet we would have gladly procured from Mr. Otin all the concessions
on this point which he could be bronght to yield.

Some of the suggestions in the Yarneu's pr~ject are good, amI we re
solved to give them the consideration they merited. Other suggestions
only went to details, which should be matter of regulation between the
two parties after they have agreed upon a convention.

On the 8th of May we felt con8trained to inform the Yamen that un
less they were prepared to make some concessions ou some of the points
in their letter and project, we doubted the utility of further mediation;
bnt we invited another conference on the mooted points if they should
desire it.

On the 10th of May we met the Yarnen again, at the Russian legation,
and dhicussed the points just gone 0\-1'1'. I rehearsed my objections to
the twent.y-two regulations, and to any ssstem of contract emigration,
stated the policy of my Government on coolieism, recounted briefly it~

efforts Ilgainst the traffic, and declared that I could not consistently
assist in further attempts at mediation unless the principle of free emi
gration were carefully guarded and the twenty-two regulations aban
doned. My colleagues of Germany and H.ussia expressed substantially
the same opinion and conclusion.

The French (lharge simply pronounced upon the inutility of further
discussion or negotiation so long as the two parties were so fill' apart.
Finally, as the sequel to a lengthy debate, the Yamen agreed, on their
part, to abandon the twenty-two regulations, to negotiateu]lou the basis
of absolutely free emigration, to give up the claim for extenitOl'ial pow
ers to their consul, and to modify their demand for wholesale repatria
tion.

The conference broke up with the understanding that the four repre
sentatiYes would draft a new convention embodying these points.

This was sub8equently done, and a copy of the document is sent here
with. Since the principle of voluntary emigration was set forth in the
new project more absolutely than in the ol'iginal project of .:\11'. Otin.
as reyised by the five rel'resentati\"es, all of the details relative to terms
of contract were omitted.

The American supplementar.v treaty was followed in l'l'spect to the
freedom of emigration, and the Peruvian treaty in respect· to equality
of rights for Ohinese subject8 ill conformity to the fayored-nation
clause j and the same treaty waH followed in the cla1U!es relative to
repatriation of coolie8 whose contract8 haye expired, engHging the
Spanish gO\-ernmcnt to nothing in this respect which is impracticable
or unreasonable. This project is essentially a (~olIl)lromise uetween the
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extreme views of either party, and seemed to us a fair alljustmena, "f a
grave dispute.

011 the 4th of June, it was submitted and explained to the Ya~
whtlD theyexpresserl their satisfaction with much of it, but wished 11;)
oiler l!IOme articles in addition.

The text of these was sent in to us shortly afterward, and proved t()
be an entire project for a.collventiou, embodying the essential features
of our own, besides a quantity of detail as to shipment of emigrants.
which should be matter of local regulation on the part of Cbina. IT)
respect to the Cbinese now in Cuba, they made more sweepiug exac
tions than at onr last conferen,ce.

III the mflan time we had submitted our project to our Spanish col
leagoe. l\lr. Olin had been relieved of his charge by Seilor Faraldo,.
formerly Spanish consul at Macao, who came with full credentials as
minister. Some modifications were made in the language and order of
the preamble .and first four articles to suit his views; but he declal"f'd
that it was impossible to accept the articles guaranteeing the free move
Ulent and equal treatment with other nationals of the Chinese in Cuba,.
urging the exceptional condition of things in that island as one reason.
It was evident, however, that he eqnally objected to the principle of
these concessions and to the provisions for repatriation, other Ihan the
limited ones agreed to by Mr. Otin. In short, he gave us to understand
that only l\[r. Otin's project was quite acceptable, e,-en ·after we had
assured him of the downright refusal of the Yarnen to give up the very
points which it did not embrace, and to which particularly he objected,
in onr new project.

Nothing remained but to inform the TSllllg li Yamen of his decision.
He had been shown their own final project, and was no better inclined
to that, of course, than to ours.

:First, Mr. Biitzow, as doyCl~, procured from him a note, stating briefly
hi" non-acceptance of our project, and the reasons therefor, among
which he included virtual abrogation of portions of the Spanish treaty,
though this certainly is not correct beyond the contract-emigration pro
,-i"ioDS.

In our note to the YaIllen this was repeated. The Yamen, in their
rt"ply, under date of .June 15, declare that they cannot yield tbe points
of free circulation and equal rights, and sharply resent the refusal to.
concede them.

\,,"hile they arc not justified in stigmatizing as disrespectful or insult·
ing the conduct of a minister who simply announces his inability to
accept certain propositions, some warmth of feeling on the subject is not
unnator-<\l, when we reflect that their pride is touched by wbat tbey
must consider as a ,-irtual assertion of Chinese inferiority.

\Vith tbe same communication they sent. auother, inclosing further
lluggestions fol' a convention, which do not differ e:lough from their
former projects to make it worth while to forward a copy.

The ministers of the Yamen remaining firm in their position, declin
ing eyen to admit certain restrictions in practice upon the principle of
the debated clauses, such as might be claimed as necessary for Spain,
considt'ring the distracted state of the Island of Cuba, we were con
str-dined to inform Seiior Faraldo that we felt ourselves powerless to
reconcile the differences between the two parties, and to intimate tbat
we must withdraw from any further negotiation, unless it could be reo
n('wed with more prospect of mutual accommodation than now exists.

\Ve also informed the Tsungli Yamen that we considered fnrthel"'
mediation useless, unless mutual concessions were made.
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PJ.:KING, AlJl'il 3, 1~75.

BUTzow.
AVERY.
BRA~DT.

ROCHECIIOUART.

AmI so the matter stands at present. We are not without slight
hope that both parties, seeing the imminent danger of a rupture, will
invite a renewal of mediation on a basis more likel.v to be mntually
acceptable. "Ve are even prepared to wait until Senor Faraldo can
commnnicate with his government and receive instructions that will
leave him more latitude.

I have expressed myself personally in favor of renewing mediation as
soon as there is the least reason to expect that it ma~' be useful, a.nd
my colleagues are of the same mind. Apart from motives of humanity,
growing out of our desire to ameliorate the condition of the Chinese
now in Cuba and to effect a reform for the future, we feel that a tailure
to I:lettle the pending dispute on a basis that will remove all causes of
complaint. abont the treatment of Chinese by Spain would react against
foreigners generally, in the estimation of the people of this empire, alld~

by intensifying their hatred for us, lead to increased difficulties in our
relations with them. The facts elicited by the Cuban commission have
become widely known, and exaggeration will not fail to magnify their
bad effect.

Hence it is desirable, in evers point of view, that we should secure, if
possible, a just settlement of this difficult and delicate uu!\iness.

Trusting that my action thus far will meet with your approval,
I have, ~c.,

BENJ. P. A YEH.Y.

[Inclo"urol in No. 73.1

The JIillistcI's to !'rillce KlIlIg.

To Hi8 Imperial Higlllle8s Prince KUNG:

The underlligned, envoys extraOl'dinar,\' and miniswr8 plenipotent,iary of RU8~in, the
Lnited States, Germany, and charge d'ali"airc8 of France, having heen informed 11)' the
Engli8h minister that there exists no longer any hinderance in his taking part in the
conferences relating to the Hettlomcnt of the, Cuhan l}ul'8tion, lmve the honor to make
known to )'onr imperial highnell8 that they are prellllred to rellume the consideration
of that question.

The nnder8igncd embrace this opportunity to renew to your imperial highnCSll the
assurance of their high regard.

[Inclosure 2 in No. 73.-Trauslation.]

Pri/lce KUII!J to the Mi"isters.

PEKING, All,;l4, 187:>.
Prince Kung, chief secretary of state for fore\gn affairll, herewith makell a commu

nication in reply:
Upon the 3d of April, 11'75, I rcccived a communication from your mtcellencicl<. "tat

ing that, lmving received a note from hi8 exeellency the British minister. Mr. 'Vade, to
the efrect that thcrtl was no lon~er auy oh8taclc to prevent his participating in the
di8eussion of the Cullan quesHon, your excellencies were therefore willing to nlSume
at once the consideration of that hU8iness.

The prince heh'!! leave to 8tate that March 24 he received a dispatch from ~Ir. ""nilI'.
8etting forth that he had iuvited the four representatives-of Hussia, the rnited
States, Germany, and Fmnce~to Illeet at hi8 legation, in orller to lay hefortl them the:
lletllils of a telegram received hy him from tho Viceroy of Indio, and to inform t1K'U!
that, in c01l8eqm'nce of the affair therein recited, lIe could not at prlJlll'nt join -u-ith
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111l'1lI in ('onsiderjn~ thl' Cnlmn lIIatter. Upon the followin~day (March 2;',) a dillpatch
trom your exeellcol'ies Will' reel,j VI"I, statiog that the udjustmcnt of the Cnban IIlws
rinn IIlI1st be delaJeduntil hilltlxcellenc)' the British miuister conldjoin )'on, at whicb
lillie it wou1l1 be rpsumed.

Yesh'rday a disjJutch WIUI received from his excellcncy, Mr. 'Vadl', stating that he WIIS

nnW abl.. to dillrusll with the other ministers the ,uljnKtment of the Cnhan clnestion lUI he
loITI': that tht> fourminiKtel"ll-of Ru..~iu, thl' PnitNl Htatl's,Germany,llUd Jo'mnet>-were
Ilt'rfN·tly familiar with Illl thejJoints in the CIlSI', and tlwprotocol of aconVl'ntion had ht>en
I'I'\'pan!,! b~' t1lem in conjunction with him; thut a dispatch w/lIIl'eady and onl~' Ilwaitt>d
rr,msll1tion into ChineKe, when it woulel he at once forwnrdl'll for III~' inspection; thut
'I", ministel"!l had most earnestly cousid"r",1 thl' coolie qneMioJl, ,uIII had deyilled a
11".1,' of adjnstment, and if settleml'Jlt could he mu.le according to this l,lall it wonld
I...· ran-e of grcat congmtnlntion. Bnt if lIot, \he TSllJlgli Yalllen atHl his excellency
rill' ~l'uniHh charge d'atrairl's still desired to bring th" points of varianct> before the
lIIilli.<ICnI for arbitration; it wonld then hl~l'nllle nl'e('KHal'~' to l'xaminl' dl'arly a>l to tllO
I,a.is on wlJich the hnHineHII I'an he proccl'decl with, in a mannl'r dift"l'l'nt i1l no war
ITlIIll that already plll"!llH'd h~' the four miniHh'fS and himself.

H:t\'in~ thu8 learned to-clllY that yonr t'xl'elleneics are rt>acl)' to rl'Hnnlll the discnllHion
'Of t hi" bnsirw!l8, alld his cxeelll'lIl'~' Mr. 'Vade amI yonflldyes are of one mincl, I wonl.l
t!:o'rdUl"t' rI'llnest ~Tnnr t>xedh'llI'il's tn forward the protocnl of a conYl'ntion a~rc('(l

111"'11 hy yonI' I'xcellt'neil'H 1111.1 ~Ir. 'Yacll', when tflll11l1llted into Chilll'se, to this YUlllen
III "r,It'r that I may ('nllsicler it. Ami for the pnrpolltl of Illaking this re'Jllest I trulIS
mil thi" cOlUmunication in re)1I~"

To th..ir Exeellenl'iell the MIlIl8TElIS of llu>l8ia, tite r.:"ited Statell, Germa"y, alld tite
fiwr!l': ,r"(Quires of Pramx·.

[Inclosure 3 in :So. 73.1

M,'. Wade to tlte Tsungli ram 1'/1 ,

l'F.KI~G, April 2, l/"iG.
1'ht' milllltl' IIlCntiOlIl'd in my note of the l"th March as c~ontaining' 1l1~' own views

upon tbl' lu'ol'ositinns of ~Ir. Otin, lllHl the ennnter-propositions of tIll' THun~li Yalllen
h,,_ IN't-u made the 11ll1le of a uote, to whidl my collt'agnell amI myS('lf hove ng-rl't>d, amI
whi,'h will hI' I\I'nt to y01l1' illll't'l;al highnl'ss lUI Hnon as it can he tranHlated. ~I,\'

minutt>, which WIlS at g-rt'at ll'ng'th, bll" lIot bt'l'n pnt into Chinese, and there will uot
lIf,W 1", any ol'ellsion to trouhlll ~'onr iJlllll'rilll hig-hnI'H" witb it,.

I ,bnuld bl' glatl to find thllt tho nnte nnw on itllway from my eolleag'nellllud mysl'lf
iluhwffl acet>l't:mee of the adjustment of the cmigrntinll "Iuestion we have !Jt>en striv
ill~ "" hard to promott>.

:-ohonld it be otherwiSt', IInel tIll' Tsnngli Yamen anll thtl SpllniMh le~stion still enter·
tain a desire to submit the ill.~IJe het.ween t.hmn to arbitratiun, I shall bll rl'ady, Ill; he
f"n', to join m~' colleagnes iu whatever course it ma~' be found practicable to folluw.

[lnclo.nrl· 4 in Xo, 73.]

Join' note of fire minuter'S 10 tire TSllngli ramen.

PEKI~G, April 6, 1~".

TIll' nudcI"Hi;,,rnell, rCl'rl'8l'ntath'l's of Eng'laud, Hmulin, the Unitt'll ~tnt.~s, GI'nnnu~',
:In,l Frallcl', hl1ve I'llIIsicler",1 with cllrefnl attentiou the two mmnorlluda placetl in their
hallll~ b)- the miuistel'!l of tho THHngli Yamen on the 11th Man'h.

Fnllil the toue of thesc' it is plllin thllt snnw miseoncol't.iou .'xists rl'ganling t.he rl·la
li"n of the Ilnllel"Higm,tl tn the Ynmeu in thl' lute cnHfel'enc'es rl'ga.rding' tllll Cnhan
'l'll',;tion; I'omo misllppn'hl'nsion also of t,he pnrport of what has falll'n from the
I1lllh'IMigue41.

In Xu\'ember, lil73, tIll' fh'e ll'gations of Fmne,', (lermany, Grl'at Britain, RUHsin,
an,l tb,! '('nit,,41 8tates W,'f!' inYite,1 hy the TSllUgli Yllmen, allli 1\1. Olin, rl'l'l'l'sl'nta
II\'~ IIf io'l'ain, to fllrm 0 l'OIll"! of arbitmtinH, nu c'l'l'taiu i~nl'lI not \"('1',\' pr,'C'isl'l~'

slale'!. which w,'re t) 1", 8nblllittt·,1 to that conrt wlll'nevl'r the report of a Chinl',e
"ommission, th,'n a1luut to I'roc't'el1 to Cnlm, should he rel'ciYC'.1 by the Yallll'u .
. It haying hecnml' oYi(\I'ut,whell the I'nlllllliHHion rt'1l1rnel! in NOYl'IIlI",r,ll"i4, tllat, mucl!

1IIIIt' mnst I'lap!\(' bt>fure thl' arbitratnrs conl.1 hI' pnt in possl'ssilln of tIll' ('Yillellc,' tn
I., I"illl",fnrl' them, aIlfI that whelll~Y"ra ,'oHrt ,,11011111 he fnl'lIll'cl its prOl"'I',!inI!S wonld
be ''It.'mll,.l with nllll'h I!iflit:lllt~·, /IIHll'rohably with liltle or nil pradic,al r"'nlt, tlw
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two appellant.~were 1I0nndetl 3S t~ possibilH~'of some adjnstment of tbeir ditr~renct5
without submitting them to arbitration.

The YlI.1nen WWl unprepared with any alternative eoul'll('. Mr. Otin, after AAIlJ('

deliberation, produced II draught-conventiun, which, wit,h certain modifications811gg..,.t
ed by the nIlllersignod, they have recommended tile Yamen w accept.

In recommending it, the undersigned were moved by tile consideration that th~

object which the Chinese guvernment profl'8.'les to have specially at heart-a IIp....~ly
amelioration of the status of the Chinest> now in ClIba--would be at once comwellu-.l
and gradually achieved j theil' protectiun against wrong jl1 the time to cOllle bt-il';:
at the same time provided for.

In their considt>ration of Mr.Otin's draught-convention, and in theirrccommendati,m
of it to the Yamen, the undersigned ilave ueen ncting, not. as arbitrators, but ... meolia
tors. As arbitmtors they could Illlo,'e done notiling until the whole (If the evideut,·
was laid before them. Then, being duly advised of the pllrticular iSllues on whk!J
their decision WII.8 desired, and being formall~' a88urell by botil llarties that, wbal
ever might be tile decision of the court of arbitration, it would hI', accept~l &II fiual.
they wonld have proceeded to examiue the evidence. So IUnch for the relation of lhr
undersigned to the two parties ell litige,
~ext. to the miBapprohentlioll on onll or two points of the mealling of what the~-I13w

BallI.
In their memoranda the minitlters of the Yamen assnme thnt the unllersigued 31lwit

the truth of tile evidence taken by the cOlllmission tltJnt to Cllba. The nnden;i~n,'l1

have made 110 such admission, and coul,l not have m:J,fll' it consistently with the dllrr
which would have bet'll imposednpoll them as arbitrators.

There is " further aAAumption in the memoranda that the eonccssions made ill _\rri
cles I, III, Y1I, Rnd IX of the drauj.\"ht-collvJ-'ntion have been made nllconditionall~-,a11[:

that tile undersigned are pllJllglJd with )Ir. Ot.in to their acclJl'flanl'e.
The ministers of the Yamen, in advancing this stllt~Illl'lIt, evidelltl~- fOI),"Ilt that lbr

proposals laid by ~Ir. Ot,in bl.foro them form a whole, and can be I'ollsidered as bindin;;:
upon the 8panisil repretItJntatives only if aCl'epted ill toto; tile lIIHlerlligned. I'ertaiuh
have neither the powl'r nor tile right to press npon Mr, Ot,in what he declares hi~ illJ
bilitv to concede.

As'medillt01"R, however, they fpel honllll to urge onl'e more 1111011 the Yamen the in.·,;
pedieney of declinillg l\lr. Olin'6 convention.

By it.s al'ceptance-
First. The qnarrel hetween China IUld 8pl,in, now open sim:e 1"'7~ is dosed. an,1

with it all question of the indenmity clailllod h~' Spain.
Se,condly. The snrmnder of I'll'llill'8 trellty-ri~ht til engage lahorers nnller l'ontr~O'(

in Chinn puts an end to illll'msKment h~- ('rilllps and killunIWI"S. a resnlt the w.iui~

ters of the Yalllcn hll\'e repeatedly declared thcllIseh'es very anxious to obtain.
Thirdly. Tlw conditioll that the Chine.~e lahorer is henceforth to be a yoltUllarl

cmi~rant (proceclUng to Cllh'l under the ~allle conditions as Chine.'!e now Iu·ol....·di,;:
to California) gUllIlmtl'e8 immediate eftilrt on t1le part of Gllba to remon~ ('all~i "i
w~~~ -

Fourthly. The llrovision that,the form of contra<:l IInder wilich hellceforth Chin....
are to eng"ag"c thcmseln's in Cnha shall he preparell in Peking'. (,lIahle6 the Yam"l1 '"
secure insertion of all reallonahle eOIlllitions r,'spl'ding' t,he laborer's term of !<en in:.
hill rate of wag-es, Rnpport, general treatnH'nt. :lIl.\.repatriation.

Fiftilly. TIll' (;1Iilws" of cOllditiou uow in Cnlm arc to be immediately 1"Cllatri3t"I.
as also HUlse whose intirlllity illl':IllacitatcR them for work.

Sixthly. Chinese now d<:laincllnlHh'r tue vllgmnl'c laws h~- the localllOycmment. if
the~' canllot b(, at onee repatriated, are to be provided ",it,h fresh contractll to ena!,]..
them to work Ollt their repatriat,ioll at, an improved rate of wages.

ScYenthly. TIll' eonvelltion is intended to guarantee rellrerlS b~' law to an~' Chilli'"
laborer ill treated by his employer, and the llndl!r"iglll'd are anthorized h~- )lr. Ot;!
to state that snch redreKs will be obtainable for ail p:Ht.iCR agg-riey.,(l iu the fmuno ~.

well as in the past j und will not he confined, lIS the YanH'n appears to belicH'. to tl",...
only who have already 8ellt in petitiuns to the Chincsl' cOIll1Ili8.~i()n.

Eighthly. The appointment of U cflnsnl insnres to the Chinesc lliaintitf the a.....:.I
ance of ilis own llntilorit,ies before the :;pllnisil cOllrts; the enforcement of thl' ("I:

tract; the protection of the Chinese when nncontradcd; llnll the (lenunciation "n.l
tlwrefore MIIl1l1dy redrcss of 11I1feets and ahnseN in exiMti ug IIIws or rc~nlation....

The Yamen's mcmoranda draw Mpecial atttmtion to the punishment of (,hine... 1,\'
their employcrs. Tile Spanish re!!ula tions a,lmit the l'nuiMhml'ut by the l'wpl,,)', I

ouly ill the mauuer and ull,l!'l' the cirelllllNtances ment.ifllll'd in the annexed l·Op., ,!
nrtil'1PM 1;(1 and 70 of the" Hnles for thc int,rouul'tion of Chinese Colonists."

It will therefore bll the duty of the ehineMe cousul to watch OYer till' t>nllctnlf'nl .. ~
the SplluiKh laWK ll.K far a_~ his countr.\"llIell ar.. concerned j ami in the l'erforuulUrr "!
thiK llutv Illl will withont douht, IIICl.t with the re:uly lind eff.~ctual a!<.~ist"lnc,' of Ib'
81'auiNh'lLuthorities and !'ourts of justiee. .

I
~

I,
"
1
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But the Yamen mnst not expt'ct that the Chinese consul will he invested with power::>
onr hill nationals not acconled to th6 consnl of any other power repreStlnted in Cuha,
or tho! rightll will be grant6(l to China which are lIot p08ll688Od hy any other nation.

With regan! to the measure of repatriation desired b,v the Yamen, the Ilndel'lligncd
have been informed by Mr. Otin that he cannot go further than he has already dou6
ill hill l'ropotllll laid hefore the Yamen.

It will therefore 1"88t with tho UhiueStl minillters to decido if, by insillting on a demaml
which they have not pr6Slloo in their n6gotilLtions with other powel'll, they are pro
l''lred W CBuse the prell6nt negotiations to be brokon off, and to prolong a state of
thillb"ll in Cuba of which they complain, and with it those eviltl from whieh their coun
trymen are charged to be sdfering, amI which the ministers IJrofellS 80 tlt-rong an anxi
et~· to alleviate.

The undersigned, in recommending once more the acceptance of the proposals of
~Ir, Otin as the only available way to arrive at a speedy and }lractieal result, feel it
thdr dnty to iuform tho Yamon that nnlellS by the acceptance of the propot!ed COllyen
tiollll as modified hy the declarations contained in this note, and which Mr. Otin has
r1l'J'eIi86(l his readiuC118 to accept, a practical basis ill found for the contiuuation of the
m.,matiou, the~' are persuaded of the innti1it~·of further negotiations in this direction,
and are further of the opinion that arbitmtion, while it would consume much time,
WORld leave the quetltion still undecided as to the objecta which the Yamen has 1Il0tlt
at heart.

WADE.
BCTZOW.
AVERY.
BRANDT.
ROCHECHOUART.

[Indo.nrc 5 in Xo, TJ. -Tran.lntlon,]

RelJ1!J of the TsulIgli rumell to the l'epresclltatit'e8 of the fire pOloer8.

{"pon the 6th day of April a note WOll received from your excellencietl ellDceruing'.
tl... IJlH'..tioll of Uhinese emigratioll to Cuba, expretlSing the fear that the undersigue<L
-till miAApprehendetl the nature of the dranght for a conventiou Bent them; aud recit
ing the advantages of the ad,juBtment agreed npon between your excellencies aUlI his
e'c,'Ill'nc~'M. Otin. The nllrlerBigned have reported to the prince the kindly thought
flf ~'uur excellencies; it hatl alllO been mOBt carcfull)' and thoroughly cunBidered by the
uJ1,lt·~igtle(1.

Thl' reprcllentative of Spain, holding' that 1.111' Spanish government has not Bn1l,jectel1
Ih,' Chillel'e lalJorel'll iu Uuba to ill-treatment, hel<! that China ought to make indcm
nity for refnsing to allow Spain to obtain Inbnrers in accordance with the tel'llltl of
:1", tw..nty-two regnlations.

China. holding that there was ill-treatment of the Chinese laborel'll in Cuba, thl're
{1I1'l' 1f'1lI}lOrarily Bllspenrled the eugal-(l'ment of coolies.

The foreign repre8Cntatiyes agreed that a conuuissioll hll 8{'·ut h~' the Chinese gOY
pnllnent to invelltigate, the ob,jeet beiug' that, if aUeged abulles should he ]lroved to
pxi_t. China should not pay indemnity, and should l'revlmt the fnrther emigration of
lal~lrl'~; if it was proved that no abusel! existed, China tlhouhl indelilnify Spain.

A note was also received from his excellency M. Otin, tlt.ating that, if the Uhiucse
l.""",'rnment believed thnt theirlaborers abroad were ill-treated, and conllelJnentl~·pnt
an pnd to emigration, Chiua was but doing it,; dnt.~'.

It now apI,canl from the entire det.ail~ of the examiuationll anll the depositionll
taken by the commiSl\ion, although not ~'et fnlly examiued, that them are actnal
almSol's, agn'Ring', in all rllrticulllrs, with the IItatl'nJents of the various contlnlll of
1'.r..il{u governlilents, am with the information repol·tell by hill excllllency !II'. Low,
{'ll'Inerl\" American minister.

l 'on~ucntly, the clailll of hitl excellency M. Otin Rp;ainst the ChinpHe govennueut
f"r iudl'mnity becomes invalicl; and the prolJlit!e of hill exeellency .M. Otin to repatriate
l~l";On8 of n>pntation, and those who are dislllIsed, is 11 }llain delllonstration of thill.
The undersigned, inll'lmuch as ~'onr excellenciell and hill excellency M. Otin dellired.
prior to arbitration, to attempt Bettlement by mediation, aUlI agrec with the under
.i~I'd in a most urgent dellire to relieye thOlle laborcr" who are, at the present time,
suffering ill-treatment, were moveu by thiB excellent thoug'ht to consnlt with your
..xpt-Ul'ncies, and uot to retain so fixed l~ determination to refuse further emigration.
YN there must be delay until the relief alltl fnll prntection of those uow in Cuba is
n:ally accomplillhed, wh"n thero may be fnrtlwr l'Oullidl'ration of emigration.

If. hl'reafter. there IIha11 be consent given for emigmtion, it tltilll1lllst be uuder the
IWfouty-two ru1<'II.

\')1';11 MILl'ch 24, 1873, hitll1xccllcll('~'}f. Otin iuformcll thill Yamen that, in case Spain:
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was 1I0t al1m""',l to ohtain (", ...,liN und..rtbf' N1Wf' t,....nt ...•...... rnlf'!la("("omNl to t'J1In('r
81H1 EIIJ.:land. "1I..h di"erimination al.:"ainl>t bill W1....·mm..ut "':lA an infradion of tb•
.. fayo]"f·d'lIation dan"" - in tlw tn-aty. He furtbt'r :o:I:ltOO tbat a' tb.. time of emiltT3tiIJIl
the limit of the ,·olltm.·t a.~ to time ..houM 1Jf' plainly l't3tt'C1. anel it should ht- dt'linitrly
al-mo,-,I that a d:I\"s \al ....r "houl,1 not ..x..'....l ninf' an,l on~half hoUl'll; ..&Cb ~lImlaf

th..y should Il·st. ·or. in ("as<' tl...y pIl'f..rn,,1 to lal 'r. tbe ",tnm" of 5tI1"h labor ~honj;l
he tlwir own: tl ... ratio",; of tht· lahoIl'1"!'" and tl ir )la.......~-mo_y eac.-h way. shc,"M
h.. )lro... id,·d h~' th.·ir emI,l"y,·r.; ill ..a ...• an~' la1oo",r ,.I"ml<l I t:lken ill. a physkiaD
..1"'111,1 ht' eal\(·<1 to ath'nd him. all ill a""oIllanl"e witb th.. t ntT-two mles..

Tbi,. is a )In....f that his (·x"(,)I"I"'~'M. Otin wall m<NI rlr<inm" to·prot.'t'f'd ...cordin!! tf>
the.... tw(·nh·-two nlh·s. anel 1I0t anxioll" to !'t·t th..m a..~id... How c:1ln it he that hi.
(·xc·.-lI.'II..y if. Otill wall ori;...;na11y d~inlUf\ to l'n...f'ftI a(""onling to thf' twellt~·t""
rnlo·... alld to-<1a.\". I'illf'e an illy,",.ti~,tion lIas 1....·n madf'. and tbf' l.':ood Office8 of ~"'lUr

f'x'T11f'lwif's ar.. aec'onlt'd, h.. <"1'HIII'''S hi.. mind. and d<'SiIl" that th.. t .....nt~·-t....o n::...
l,e ...·t a"i,l .. r If it 1... I'ai,l that h,·"'tofo.........ith the tWf'nt ...-two ruiN. how ('c/fI,,1
tl"',,,· allll!,('s exi4. it may h.. n·pli..d that tht'...• almlflJ"!' f'xi~t 1K"CalUlt' of fa,lt",::"
oU""rYf' t"'e tW..Ul\·-two nih·... :II,,] not ht..'auSt' of their oh....n·anN'.

Iu thill matt..r ti...r.. an.' now. lst. the l,n1jl'<"t of lIr. Otin for a con...ention; :!tI.. tb,'
l'r..jl·c·t of ~"l\Ir exe"lIent"iesj alld. :~1. tbe l'r..j.·..t of thf' und..rsigued.

Iu till·.... thn... )llans th..n' is the )lrot..('Ti..n uf thf' labort'r.<.
The lIIHler"iJ.:ncd have n..t misundl·..,.t .....1. In thf' l'0inltl of dis.'l~'..mcnt, the id••

of t"'e nnd.·..,.ig-n..cl has "'·..n.first. to Il'lif'\'c th.....· at lll\·....nt snlf"rin~ iIl-tn-at1Ul'nt. :.
a /:"a....."t'... uf puwer to )lrol<,,·t th",... lahon.'r.. who way /:0 in futll ..... and t""rafl'"
tu (liS("l1~ {-Illig-ration.

Th,> idl·a ..f ~'our ..xel'lI..n('i,·s alHI ll. Otin hns 1o....n to tak.. ul' tLc prot....tion of ('('l"ti....
aud the ..Illi~tion 'luc'stion t ..g-f·th,·r. In a wonl. th...... 1U1I"t be pIlIof nf th.. ]INk"
tinn of the laloon'r!! (now in Culm.) In th.. matt('r of tbf' prtlte..tion of conli..... t!:,f"
,are sollie new n'gnlaticlIls to he 1"l<Il'cl to the formf'r. hut th.· forn...r Iwent~"-IWO mL-:
110t he c\'ade,1. In thil< w:t~' oul~' ean it h,' a(·(·olll)llishe.1.

.\lthongh t1wre app,'ar to he SOlDf' I<lig-ht .lill·..relw,·s of opinion. ;n>t iu th.. m,i,
there att' no poi II tl< of dillen'nce. If tl\('.... ill ..nl~· anxiet~· to J.:..t IDore Illhoren<. and I~"

to first r"lievc thu..c' who are now at Iahur. it is Iikl' C01l.~i,l..rill~ how to rf'hnil<l a h""",'
lIoW in flam..!!, withont ellClea\'orill/t to "3\'" it fn,m the tin'. "'onld that he regarJ/'o!
as pnltedill:::- tbe bOilS<' now hnrnillg!

In th.. disclIS,,,icID of this 'J!1C'..tiun. all there a.... now thn'e proj..ets. th.. uD<lenoip.'1:"!
han' ..ollated fn,m the t"'r.>.. th,' atlmiSl<ihlf' poillts into OUf'....ithout Retting aN,l.. ·b.
hn·nt~··twonil..... allrl hav.. wnth'n t""'m Clllt ...·I'aratel~·. with the l(I'PateJ;t (·arefuln,.... ,
:lncllll",l..rati..n. Thus thf'~' havf' ..omhill,·t\ th.> thn-e into one. amll"f'f]nt"8t ~-OUT t\. :

('l·lI..nei..s to eClllbi,I"r them an(1 eXl'n·s.~ an 0lJinion; and tlwy nbo rt',\n"sl 1I. Otin I" ,
examine them. •

R..ganling- the not,· rf','..ntl~· ree(·h·ed frolll yonr ..x..ellellei..s. the nnd"n<iJ:Dt'u ..an
hut sl...nk 1'laiuiy. AlthonJ.:h arhitrntion aud mNliation are dilfe....nt. the end d....in,i
is t ..... KlIU1e. In arbitration th.. law i... ('ousi,lerf'c!. yet not in O\'llOIIition to the fa..t.;
in me,liation the faets ar....onl<id..rf'd. vet nol ont8icle of the law.

In arbitration. the two parti .." cail110t hoth be right. In mediation...acll "A"
A"ain bill own, "'hen mediation i" clt'I<irahl... the ohjects 8On~ht U)' the twu I",rt. ~
lll\l!!t h.. pla"e.1 in an evell halollcf' for f'Xal·t jlll.tie(· anrl f''lT1it~·.

In the matt('r at i""u... the d....ire of Chiua is. tiM. to rt'lie\'" th.. lahtlren; who ar
UClW ht'ill/t ill-treated; the wi..hof :'pain ill to ohtain ad,litiClnallahtn'Pl"8 in the fotcl'.
If yeHlr ..xeellenei .." wOT1ld nwdillte with th.. ht'st ....snltl'.first !IC<'1Ire the reli..f of Ih,~'

at·pn.·!I('nt at lahor: lind then-lIft..r, aceording to llr. Otin's desire. allow the enJ::il,.'1·
lI\ellt Clf "ooli.·s in fntllre un.ler the tWl'lIh·-two ml..s. This wonld I... nKldt 1Ia(i,.("".
tory". Rej!'anling the an1lullillg- alld",·ttilig- alli«le of tb.. twent~·-two mlelO, hi>! ..]; ....1
h'II"~- llr. Otin hs aformerl)' had no 811eh thnnght. aurl it need not to ue "OIH1id..reti.

H"g-anlinl: th.. unwillingne..!! of yonI' ('X('l-lIf'IICi..s to accept lUI voli(] th.. conellL"'"
of tl .....ommiSlliClII, iuasnlllell al' mediation is now hf'ing cOlll.ideJ"(',l. thf' 11Ild..noiJtlH,; 0\,
liCIt in..i ..t 1IpClII this: allll, for the pn·"'·lIt. if th.. fornu'r statement of the underN:.",·,
tCl tlw fact of slI ..h an admissiCln Oil t ..... l'art Clf tbe fnreiJ,"1 ....pTeHentative8 111....1 '~il;

lin efJnsideratifJII, tll"re willl'('rtailll~'ht' 110 ohjcetion.
('Olll',,",illl: tilf' pwj,·,'ts fur a (·onv..ntion of ~'01lr {'x..el\{'neies and 1\b·. Otin. tb..·y ,L:'

lIot '·lItir..ly fII ... - .. ic!f'd. allel :Il' ill tllP proj....t which the \ITlIl{,l"8iJtned 1I0\\" submil~ it ;.
ag-r,·",1 tllllt. aft,'r t)1(' r ..lic·f Clf lah..r..n; now I'nfli-rin/t ill-treatment. eooli.... m.~ '.
""IIg'ht IInll ..r thc' tW"nty-twfJ rlll,·s. th..rt>fo this l'rCljeet ill not all fnr China; :iI'
IIInl'cuv.. r. it IHI!! lIIallY poilltl< in cClmmon wit'" t pnljeets of YOllr exel'lll'nei.... lW'I)t,
Otin. If it h.· ..ai,1 that all of )Ir. Otill'" )IIan mll"t ue scc,,·pted. amI tbat nun< c':l11 ,.
m:lIl.. n".. Clf ill lUI WII)'. this ill not "oll"i"t('lIt with the kind wish of yonI' f's .... I...·T)\·,,
fur mediation.

Til .. adYantag-"I< r..cit ..rl h~' ~'onr {'xe{'ll..nt'ic·I< are ei,!tht in nUOlh..r. Th{'~- ha ••· :••
cal'eflllly cUlIsi,ll'rl"1. As I'f'g-ards the Ii,·.t, China hall :I I;ght to l"CfJnire indulIl.::
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of Spain for crueHy. Since mediation is on the tapis, aud consequently there need
by no indemnity, the advantage ill not all ou the side of China.

As rejtards the ,ecolUl, it appears from the twenty-two rules that the use of a contract
WlUl to do away with all the mischiefs of crimps, kidnapers, and those who de
ceive. Witllont a contract there wou1<1 he no invl'st.igation, and thcse tronbles wonld
grow even greater. Ami if it is dcsired to draw up a contrat't after reaching Cuba-
suppose, on arrival, the coolies were unwilling to labor according to the terms of the
contract, advance and retreat are equally difficult; how can they return to China'

Concern-ing the tAird, J{oiug abroad at will, without contract, there has never been
the least hiuderance; it is so plainly stated in the genl'ml statement with the twen
t:r-two rules. The Chinese emigrants DOW in California and similar plllces are all of
tbis sort. And hence it is stated in the suppleml'Dt.ary trehty with the United States
"tbat all other modes of obtaining laborers are prohibited," &c., and this is not
cooly emigration. Since, now, Spain wishes to obtain coolies, it can only be according
to the tweuty-two mles. As to the statement that the local authorities in Culm will
Ulle their best endeavors to eradicate all existing abuses, and enact Batisfactory regu
lations iu order that the number of laborers may be increased, this is au excellent
idea. If it be fully carried out, the numbers of Chinese laborers who desire to go
a.broad will not wait to be sought; they will mn as in a race, fearing to be behind.
The advantage of the laborer is the advantage of the Spanish merchant.

Regarding the four/h. To decide whether the contract iR advantageolls 01' the COll
trary, one ml1l!t examine the rn1e.~ now agreetl llpOU, whether the)' arc accl'ptable or
uot. If they are acceptable, then it must he collsidered whether the Spauish mer
chants will Bct accordiug to them.

Regarding theftfth. In the matter of the return to China of all personR of quality antI
the sick, the just intentions of your excellencies and his excellency Mr. Otin are already
manifest. But in the case of the aged, females, ami all who haye fulfilled their t~rms

of labor, it has not yet lieI'll agreed to repatriate these clll&~l's of per80us, llnd it will
only be acceptable to act in reganl to th(,se persons according to the terms of the
project sent herewith.

Regarding the sixth. In justice, all whose terms have expired ought to lJe rl'patri
atell by the Spanish employers, according to the terms of the twonty-two regulations,
and they ought to he providllli with a certificate of completed contmct and a. passport.
AU whOlltl terms have not expired should, at om'e, have all increase of wages, to provide
for their returu home, ami all existing abuses should at once be corrected. \Vhen
their term has expired, they, too, should lie provided with II certificate of completed cou
tract and a passport. A dillcrimiliating adjustment of this nature is not be~'ond the
power of Spain to effect.

Regarding tile '1'I't"lIth. Tlle ideais excellent, bnt it mnst be seen whether it is fcasible.
After the a}lpointment of a Chinese consul, satisfactory rules must be 1IIost carefully
considercd I\mlllgreed upon; until his appointment, there must Le protection atl'orded
to Cbiuell6 laho1't'rs by Spain. At the present, when rnleR are not yet determined, if
Spain hR.'! the kindness toward the coolies, prompting eft'ective proteetioll to each man,
China will certainly hear of it..

Regarding the eighth. It is as the seventh; the idea is excellent, it is a satisfactory
rule; but we must see it accomplished; whtln it can be really reckoned an advantage.

In these points of advantage the coolies will obtain proteetioll aud the Spanish em
ployers will obtllin laborers. Acting thus will have the eomIDon resnlts for good from
which the kind disposit.ion RIllI complete management of your ext'ellenciell ami Mr.
O1in in this busine88 will be extolletloyer the whole earth. \Vould not this be a call8e
of great cllngratulation ,

The nndersigned havtl auother point of the greate.'!t concern to them, abol1t which
lUI your excellencies and his exeellency Mr. Otin are agreed in desiring to aft'ord relief
to the Chinese laborers, they can but most frankly advise with you.

The commission, while in Cubs, made copies of the "Cool.,- Regulations," estab
lished by the government of Spain, ami t.hey are not ideutical with the tenor of theregn
lations t:ommunieated to this Yarnen by II is excellency Mr. Otin, l"or examp,le, the Spau
ish regulation as to each day's labor is for more than ten hours' work, whIle that stated
in the communication of his excellency Mr. Otin, of March, Itl7:3, WWl nine hours. The
rnles established by the Spanish employers dift'er again from those of the government of
Spain, ami there are regulations which the goverument has not approved, 1lllller whieh
the SpaniRh e1llplo~'ers are already acting. If, after these nt'gotiations Hhall have been
concluded, Spanish emploplrs still IJcrtliHt in followillg their own priyatt' rull's, will
not the prescllt conference all prove to be illle r Means ought to he considere,1 and
agreed to b~' his excellency :\11'. Otin, by which a single line of cOllllnct may be lIssured.

As regards the matter of imprisoument, at t.he will of t.he eml'lo~'e1", when tllll la
borer is guilty of misdemeanors, how cau he be imprisllnetl at· tht' personal will of hiR
employed Is the employer legitimately a jailor r Is not this a plain edd,'nce of
crncJty' 'Ve hear that. Spain dcals with JWjtl'oes in this mann.,r; hnt Chinese coolies
still are Chinese, allli cannot be classetl with n('gro"8 ; how call Spaiu thus think lightly
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of China r 1\Ioroover, other nations do not treat ne~roeR in this manner. China and
.nil the westerll uations are all friendly powers With Spain-in case Spain had dealt
with subjects or citizens of westcrn powers after this manner, would ther conllent, or
not'

The communication of your excellencieR statcs that China must not expect to obtain
for her officials rights and powers which are not granted by Spain to the consuls
of other powers.

But S\laill onght to deal with Chinese subjects according to the laws obllerved in
1]1'1' dealmgs with other nat ionals. Why does she treat the Chinese only 88 she treats
negroell' And it ill the law of each nation that when other nationals come within
its jurisdictiou they must submit to be governed by its officials. But with foreigners
in China, when cases bctWl'el1 the two nationals arise, the Chinese is dealt with lIC

cording to Chinese law hy Chinese officials, and the forcigner according to the law of
his OWIl ~overnl1lent and by his own superiors. Treaty-regulations are all of this sort.
Since Clunese and foreign modes of punishment are unlike, heretofore all intercoul'!!e
has beenupoll this plan. But now, sineI' the treatment of Chinese laborers by Spain
is after this manncr, in case China hereafter appoints a consul to Cuba, deaJinga ought
to be according to the treaties, in cases concerning the Chinese. The officials of the
two governments should first examine and adjudieate the ease, and in case of wrong
on the part of the Chinese he shoulu be handeu over to be dealt with by the ChineHe
officials.

Previous to the appointment of a Chinese eonRul, Spain certainly ought not to treat
the Chinese like negroes. AR to the forbidlJing HpaniRh employers to imprison Chin.......
and the like, tIlis is eminently right andjust, and we hope your excellenCIes will fmnkly
and carefully consider it.

Your excellencies' communication also states that the present plan of mediation may
fail of completion.

The undersigned are exceedingly unwiJIing that this should occur, and the kind
thought of )"our excl'l1enciCll for mcdiation all come to nanght. In the projl'ct for a con
vention now submittcd are many points of agreement with thoRe submitted by your
excellencies and Mr. Otin. Since the laborers tlOnght by Spain are ChineRe, it bt-eOIDf'lI

the lluty of the uudersigned to consider with the greatest care and honesty existing
facts. and see how they may be alfordI'd protection. It is manifest that your excel
lencies and 1\11'. Otin have already, on behalf of the undersigned, plllnned for the entire
qnestiou from beginuiug to end; but although your l'xcellencies and 1\Ir. Otin haye
spoken for the undersigned, it caunot prevent the undersigned from s~8king for
themselves, aud we request that the project for a convention sent hereWIth be care
fully consiclered by your exeellencies and a response be given us.

'Vith cartls, compliments, &1'.
PEKIXO, April, 1875.
The wages received by Chinese laborers at the tilDe of their eng~ement did not

exceeu a few dollars, or even a few hundred clIlIh; and all the expenses of every sort
for the passage never exceeued $190.

But those who sold the time of the coolies in Cuba received from two to four times
this amount. After deducting expenses of pa.'lIlage, &c., each laborer should have
received $200 or $300. For 10,000 meu this would amount to S~,O()(),OOOor $:1,000,000. }'or
140,000 men it wonld amouut to many millions of dollars. The amount of this excess,
aUfI the amount due and never paid, for working on the highways for the government.
after terms of contract had expired; and in addition to these, the amount retained
from wageR by the officiaiR, at a certain rate per month, agreed upou by the otlleilll
and the employer at the public office at the time of making new contract, which had
been rumored, anu which was deposed to before the commissiou, but which need not
be eRpecial1y considereu-hut the two formel, as to their amouut, both of the number
of men and the money due, ought to be carefully considered, and it ought to be re
turned by Spaiu.

Moreover, the Spanish merchants professed to engage laborers, when in fact they
sold men for gain, stillmore in violation of the uealings with civilized l)owers.

Your excellencies and his excellency Mr. Otin are most earuestly l"l'qn68toll to con
Ilider thcse things, and to state in reply what ought to be done in view of these cir
cumstances.

[Inclo8ure 6 In Xo. 73.-Tmn81Iltion.]

Protocol for a collI'ellfion submitted by tile TsulIgli YalJlen.

AnTIcu~ I. Lists shall he prepared by the Chinese government of all literary men,
otlicialll, members or relations of wealthy families, now among the laborers in Cuha,
for the information of Spain; aud the Spanish goyernment eugagcs, on the e,-idence
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fllrni,;hed by thesc lists, to repatriate all pe1'!JOns of the classcs named, lII! an evidence
of good faith and good will.

ART. II. All points of ditl'erenco betwet'n the Chinese and Spanish ~overnmentsare
to be considered as settled, and nil questions of indemnity on either side are waived.

ART. III. All Chinese now in Cuba, who are unable to labor because of sickness or
physical defet'ts; all who at the time of their emigration were less than tweuty years
of age, amI were not provided with a writt.en permit from their parents, and to whom
Chinese officials hln"e ~iven a certificate of completion of contract; all who were at
the time of thcir emigration to Cnha less than fifteen years of age, and who were not
accompanied by their parents, whether their term is expired or not: allllbove fifty
~'ears of age whose term has expired; all above sixty years whether their term has
expired or not; and females who are not members of the families of laborers; all
llersons of these Aeyeral clllllses shall be furnished with passports, and with funds for
their return to China, by the Spanish govemment.

ART. IV. All laborers now in Cuba who have completed a term of labor, whether of
flye years or Ieill', shall be furnished b~' their masters with a ccrtificate of completed
tiervice, aud h~- the local authorities with a plUlS for completed sernee, and with a
paMport, and by their masters with l'xpenses for their joumcy, which shall be in
silver, anll not ill bank-notes. If, because of the exeessive number of those who have
completed their term, it should prove to be iucollvl'nient to pay the e.tire amount of .
passnge-money at, once, the ChinesI' government will not crowd Spain in this contin
~eney, bnt will consult amlmllke a temporary arrangement upon the following basis:
~tate the entire number of laborers who have complete(l their contract; stnte how
l11uch money for retum-pas8agps to China the Spanish mere}lRnts are able to provide;
lIuddividc themen intoinstnllmeuts according to the pecuniary ability of the merchants.
Gpon l\ certain ~'ear,month, Rnd dllvs('nd the first iutltallmentof a certaiu number; npou
another date send the second installment; and by this method the matter will be easily
managed.

If any, haviug finishl'(l their term, dcsire to remain in Cuba and labor, the employer
shall again sign a eon tract with him for fiye years, a nd the ('ontract shall state plainly
thnt he is permitted to go up..n tIll" strl'et, and not merl'ly for one year, as an evidence
that he willingly contracts for the lahor. If, after he has found an employtlr, he has
-difficnlt~·with him, he ~hall be pprmitted to seek another.

The wa/{es paid shall be according to the new arrangplllent, an adyance uron the
old. and he shaH not be forcl'd to recontract himsl'lf. He shall be rcquirel hy his
master to Iiye apart by himsl'lf, and he is not to be permitted to live with those who
have not completed thl'i!" tl."rms.

There shall be diserimination. All those who have complptl'd their term shall go in
person bdore the official amI takll out, their pallers, whether of completed contract,
}Jl\8l!port, or re engagement, or of funds for return home, Rnd shall not be required
to find a surety. Those who do not wish to re-pngage, but desire to enguge in busi
neM in any pla('e, tlhall not be reqnired to fiml snrety,

ART. V. All who have 110t completed thcir contract, in addition to all tbeprotection
afforded by the twent~·-two rulell, shall be allowed, at the close of each day's labor,
to go ont and come and go at pleasure, and 110 permit shall be necetlsary from their
lllasters.

This class, eomprisin/{ all who haye gonc, and shall hereafter go, at the time of the
completion of thcir contracts, shall, according to the Mlles, be returnell to China, and
all who are now at service shall have increase of wllges to enable t,hem to lily up
something. At completion of service the employl'l's shull }lroYirle sufficient amounts
lor their returu-at the lowest it tlhall equal six iargl' Sl'lInish golll-pieces, equivalent
.to $100.

ART. VI. Cuban employers shall not bl' allowed, of their own ,vill, to imprison, nor
.compel men to labor when fethmld, nor to Illlnish illlproperl~" And those who have
oComplete«l contracts shall not he tllkell by their 1Il:L.~ters to the contract-officer for
forced eng~emlmt. If all the (Iccl\lIions of former sutl'erin~ can he done aWllY with,
the ChinesI' laborers certainly will not nm away. If lll·l,a.~ionallythere are rllnawa~'s,

.,r those guilty of crimp, the employer shall not be allowen, of his OWll motion, to pun
ish, but snaIl haud them over to the Chine!\(l consul for inve~tigation aud tlettlemcnt.

ART. VII. The consul appointed by China to Cuba shall be allowed to afford
Jlrotection to the fnll extent of his power in all C8ses calling for his interYeutiou, in
accordance with treaty and the usages of other consular officers.

At Hayana, Rnd other points in Cuba, Clinton and Foo-ehowguihls shall be established
rsnpervilled by men of their OWIl selection, aud to these guilds the Uhinese shall at al

times have access, where they may get full information all to alllabor-rIJgulations, &1'.
AmI it shall be permitted to China to establsh lines of steamers or slliling-vet!8els be
tween all portA, for the transportation of mails and Chinese pa&~engeI'll.

ART. VIII. 'Vhen Chiua shall have appointed consuls to Culm, the examination
nntl protection of laborers shall be by Cuban officials, who shall use their bellt en

..deavol"ll, and ill each case shall make thorough iuvestiglltion and afford full protection
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to the Chinese cooly. In CMes of har,hhip or injustice to the coolies, the Chiuf'lot"
con~ul shalll1reHllnt 0.11 the facts to the Cullan ollicl'l', who shaU deal with it impar
tially. In the cases of aU petitions presented to the commill8ion recently sent In CuU:..
"nd all sulferers who have not petitioned, Spain has already agreed to reooh'e all.uc~

complaints and transmit them to the local judges, (in Cuha.) After the appointlDi'nl
of 0. consul, petitions Ilhall first he made to him, and hy him transmitted to the 1••""
authoriti~s, who shall decil1e npon anl1 properly alljudicate each case. And here:ukr
the Chinllll6 laborers, in cases of hardship or ill-treatment, can complain agail1llt thtir
employers, and such complaint~shall be impartially hoord and deci.led. If the.1II
ployer, in violation of treaty ami regulation8, ill-treats hill coolies, of which the[~;

plam proof, the police officer shalll1eal with the CGlltl according to jll6tioo, in collju~,

tion with the Chinese consul.
After examination of any case by the jUllge, if the Chinese complainant is not F-lt·

isfied, he may appeal to 0. higher conrt.
Either before or after the appointment of a CI.Jinese consul, in th6 ClWlt";< of ali

Chinese laborers in Culm, the Cuban authoriti.,s shall lllle their best endea,·or.o \0'
alford ample protection, to remove 0.11 nnjnst or ul1l1Utillfactory restrictions, and dt":tl
with Chinese exactly B8 with En~lillhor Americans. It shaUnot he allowed bel'\'afttl.
as formerly, to force the Chin6lle to cnt oft'their qneue, or to receive uaptillm, IIDd to "r
press and restrain them with all80rts of restrictiOlIlI.

ART. IX. In addition to the foregoin~ regulations for the llrotection of coo];'·,
Spain will obtain coolies in accordance With the twenty-two regulations; in additi'n
to these twenty-two regulations, when a foreign ml:'rchant is about to dispat('h a w ....-i
to Havana, he shall in advance notify the day of de,mrtnre to the officials. and atth
same time he (the merchant or owner) shall POllt a not.lee in all part.s of the port, inflln.
ing all who do fUlt willh to go aboard that they mnst not go on board his \'esse1. It an<
desire to go aboard, the Chin6He government will depnte all officer, before the Ilhip !J.;.::
have saillld, and while the emij.,rrlwts are either at the I'llligration-office or on board ~bl;c

to examine them, in order to their satisfactory protection and the prevention of mll'~

On arrh'al in Cnua, if a Chinell6 consul. hB8 alread~' boon appointed, the laborer.! "hI'
go before the cousnl, that he may examine clearly whether all is according to n'~"'

lations; thereafter the ellligraut ma~' lltIek labor. The government of ChiDR "i:i
first conet'I't a plan (with the reprl'Alentat,ives in Peking) for fixing and determinin~

al!. the rules and regulationll, anti the consul sent will al1here to them in eVt'r)- l'l!
ticular.

ART. X. Hereafter, if Spain seeks laborers to proceed to Cuha, in allditioD til n,'
twent~·-two rules, in tho lIlatter of the arran/{emonts for the expenSCll of the retUfn ,,:
the-coolies to China, it may be permitted either that, according to the tWl'nty-tworo:.·.
at the expiration of the contract-t<lrm, the eU1plo~'ershall furnish the means for ,...~,I·

ing him home, or, according to the new agreement. he may pay him greatA'rw~ I:
he elect.s to pay additional wages, he shall, insteal1 of paYlIlg $4 per month, pay i-l~

l)er month, and the dollar shall at least equal 70 tael cents.
The employer shal!. retain one-third, to be deposited with the Chinese coDllUl fnr l:to

expeu!I6lI of the l'6tUnl to Chilla. Each man shall provide $100 for p8llllagt'-DllOnty,
and, having laid up that amount, nothing need he retained from his woges, but t!lo
whole shail ue paid o\,er to the laborer for his own use and disposition.

The consnl shall retain the $100 pB8Kage-money thus provil1ed for each mao nil'.
the time of his l'6tnrn to China, when it shall be paid over to him. In C88l'l any l'n't. r
to remain in the island, he Ilhall uotify the consul, who will pay over to him hi~ ~ll.

for fI capital in trade. At the time of making contract it shall he distinctly 6~.1
which of tho two foregoing plans the employe.r elects to follow, and notice .mall I.
given to t,he ChillPHe consul, who shall proceed accordingly.

AUT. XI. Hereafter, coolies procccl1ing to Cuba shall onl~' go on shipll of thO!'<' n.
tions with wbich Chiua has trollty-relations, and the vesselllhllll in ull reepert. <"11

ply lllost strictly with aU rult'8 aud regulations of its own ~o,"erumentl'eitanlilll:!lor
rare amI treatment of omigl'flllt palllltmgol'll. Ea"b mini,;tt'r will oommnnicatto to. ,t..
T"nng-Ii Yamt'n tho reg-nlatiolls of hill governmont, and the reJlrellCntath'e of :'r·' ..
shall dt'tt'rmine what mil'S and reg-nlations regarding coolie-tlhips he will foll,,"" In·!
"hall notify the TsunA'1i Yarnen for itll examination and approl""al, and that n."i·
may be g-i yen to a II t hI' port.s.

AHT. XII. After the agroemt'nt 11110n this conventioll, if Spain shall faitht·,l \
• comply with the fOl'P~oiul! provisiolls for the prote<'tiou of coolies, and the tWl"nt..-- I""

rulse for oht.ainiulo( tlll'm, ill eUHC hereafter, in t-he matter of coolie emiw-ation. Chit I

Hhull makc any g'telltt'l' cOlI('e...~ionll to other powcrs, Spain IIhall have tht' full I...,.,·,
aull a,lvunlllg''' of "m'h conc"Rsions to the full extent t.lllLt the~' are grunted to the u""
favorellnlltion, a/llishe shall COlD ply wit.h all requin'mentll made of Ilny otht'l' 11.111'"

AnT. XIII. In the rul"H heretofore eHtabliRhed by Spain for obtaining cooli.... ".".
pointR not iu the Ilgrel'Ulf'ut wit.h the twenty-two rnles nor of thill conv..ntion. T.,·
twenty-two ruleR I1THI this ('onn'ution shall hercnftl'r 1m consillt'red ns tht' final. ('o'r',,"
ru1<·", 'tlxe,l allClll,'Il'rluilll',I, uJIII thcy shall hc cOllsidcrcd :UI the mOllt plaiuly 1lI"-'!

Htoo,lllJIII '",,,itiYe 1l1horil~"
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'Io their Excellencies the memuers of the Tsnn~li Yarnen:
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nt!TZOW,
AYERY
BRANDT,
ROCHECHOUART,
FRASER

For the British minister.

~lAY 8, 1875.
Thl' undersigned h<'\ve had the honor to re,ceive the note acldretl8Cd to them by your

UCt'llt'llc-ies, uncler date of 25th April, and the accompanyiug project for a convention
"'lative to the emigration of Chine"e laborers to the Illiand of Cnua.

The eODllitions enumeratell in this project are so opposell to those which the repre
oentlltive of Spain hall submittell as a uasis for a Ii(>ttlement of this question, and
....hich he b88 repeatedly declared himself uuaule to concede, that the nndersigned are
•·..mpelled, to their great regret, to douut the utility of fnrther attempt at mediation,
.... hich they hoo undertaken solely with the hope of reeoncilin~ the interests of the
two gO\-enlments, and in the dl'sire to serve the cause of humalllt~·.

~hould yonr excellencies still have the desire, which hll!! been expressed to the under
.il,'lIetl. to have an interview in orller to discuss this qU('stion, the undersignI'll will be
pleased to ba\'e a conference at the RUl!8ian !I>gation, ~Iay 10, at 2 P. ~I.

The unde1'Nignell avail thcmselves, & c.

[Inclo8ure eIn Xo. 73.J

Pr%rol oj the joreign mini8Ier•.

The gO'Yernments of His Majesty the King of Spain and His Majesty the Emperor of
Chiua, 'desiring to establish upon a new basis the emigmtion of the Chinese suhjects
....ho may go to the Spanish possessions, anll to prevent all misunderstanding in thill
DIJltl'r, the uudersigned, duly authorized to that effect, have agreed upon the follow
in~ rult's:

ARTICLE I. The stipulations of the treatY,Ilonclnded at Tieu-tsin between Spain and
(,hina, , 1864, relative to the emigratiou of Chinese suhjects under contract,
are ahrogated, with the exception of those clauses in artil'1e X of said treaty coucern
In!\" th('l enticin~ away of emigrants. and the restoration to Chinese authorities of COll
"iet.. escapt'd from prison, and tho!\e eonvkted or Recused of crime.

ART. 11. The difficultil's arising from the enforCern('nl of the provisionll of the 'said
tn,atyof Tien-tsin relative to emigration are wllivell, and the two governments renounce,
"0 pitherr.art, all right to pecuuiary indemnity.

ART. II . It is agreell hetwl'en the high contracting parties that the emigration of their
If'Opecti\'e snbject!! shall he entirely free lind volnntary. The~' formally condemn all
Qth..r modl18 of emigrntion, 88 wei! as all acts of violence or fraud which may be
l ..nunitted in the ports of China or elsewhere, with the purpose of taking away to for
fil,'lI partJ! tht' subjects of Chiua against their will.

The two governments co-equally engage, with all the rigor of tlleir laws, to punish
all violations by their rellppc.tive subjects of the preceding lltipulations, am} to inflict
tb"l'enalties provided by their respective laws upon the subjects guilty of violation
"t this stipulation.

AliT. IV. The government of His ~fajesty the Emperor of China authorizes on its part
fl't".. !'mi/Cration to the Spanish po~ssions from all the ports of the empire open to
tun'ign trade, and it contracts to interpose no ohstaclp, either on its own part or on the
!,art nf the provincial authoritil'8, to the frl'P emigration of its suhject.s. It is, however,
llu<I"1'Ntood that the Chinese authorities have the right t~ assure themselves that the
..miwation is effected conformahly to the spirit and the tenus of the present con
wlltion.

ART. V. The !!:oYe~mentof His ~faj/>st.~- th~ Emperor of China will.appoint a consul
;:..nf>ral, who Will rt'8ule at Havalla. fins othcer shall have all the ngltts and prerog
ati'-es enjoyed by officers of the same class from other conntries. It is expressly stipu
late,} that this officer shall be a native and a suhject of China.

The authorities of the island of Cuba shall accord to the Chinese consul·general all
tht> facilitit>s in their power to place him ill commuuication with his nationals, and
.b"lI/ti..-e him all the protectiuu which is his dne.

_"-lIT. VI. The subjects of China resilling in the island of Culm shall be pO!l8essed of
24 F .R
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,

all the rights, privilegell, immunities, and guar&lltees of every sort which are accorded
to the subjects and citizens of other powers.

ART. VII. Chinese subjects shall have free access to the Spanish tribunals to defend
or maintain their rights. They shall enjoy the same right as to testimony with the
residents on the island, and shall have in all respects the same treaty-rights as the,
subjects and citizens of other powers.

Chinese subjects shall have the right of representation before tribunals by their
consul, or his deputy, 'who shall attend tho sittings in the position of attorney.

In the C&86S of complaints made by Chinese subjects actually residing in Cuba, and
who have made such complaints of ill-treatment prior to the exchange of the ratifica
tions of the present convention, the Spanish courts will examine such C&86S separately
&Ild deal with them equitably.

ART. VIII. The consul-general of China at Havana, and the proper authorities of
the island, shall conjointly arrange regulations for the registration at the consulate
general of all Chinese emigrants now upon the island or who may arrive hereafter;
and measures shall be agreed upon between the authorities and the consul-general fOl
the protection to be accorded to emigrants.

The Cuban authorities shall communicate to the Chinese consul-general all the iutel
ligence they may be p0ll868ged of as to the number and the names of all Chinese subject8
in every part of the island, and shall facilitate personal inspection, on the part of his
delegates, into the condition of the Chinese engaged to labor on the various plantatiou~.

ART. IX. The transport of emigrants shall ouly be upon ships which shall conform
to the stipulations of the present convention, and with the same provisi01lll for safety
and health made for their own people, and th03e of other countries.

ART. X. The government of His MaJesty the King of Spain, desiring to give to the
government of His MaJesty the Emperor of China. a proof of good-will and friellll
ship, engages itself to repatriate, at its owu expense, a certaiu number of persons of
condition retained upon the island of Cuba as laborers, the repatriatiou to be effected
upon mlOrmation from tho government of China 803 to the social condition of these
individuals.

The government of Spain also engages itself to repatriate, at its own expense, im
mediately upon exchange of ratifications of this convention, all Chinese laborers theu
in the island of Cuba, who are incapacitated for service by reason of any physical iu
firmity, and who wish to return to China.

The government of Spain will require the employers of Chinese emigrantll whoee
terms of contract have expired, and who, according to the terms of their contract, were
entitled to repatriation, to execute the obligations which they have made with the
emigrants.' .

With regard to those laborers who have complt'lted their term of contract, but who
are 1I0t entitled to repatriation by their employers. and are not themselves provided with
the means of return, the local authorities, in conjunction with the coullSul-general of
China, shall fix upon the requisite moasures for providing the me&lls for their return
to China.

The emigrants now in Cnba, whose terms of service are already completed, shall re
ceive, immediately upon the aignin~ of this convention, certificates stating that they
have fulnlled their contracts, and passports, which shall allow them to circulat~

freely about the island, or to leave.it at their ol,tion. Similar certificates and p888
ports shall be given, at the expiration of their terms of contract, to all persollS whOll6
terms nave not yet expired. All Chinese subjects held in cnstody by the goyernment
of the island of Cuba, not convicted or accused of crime, shall be set at liberty imme
diately upon the going into effect of the preseut convention, and shall be provide41
with the certificate!! and paBBports above mentioned, and shall in all respects receive
the same treatment as other Chinese subjects.

ART. XI. The present convention, made ill -- copies, shall be ratified, and therati
tications exchanged at Pekin within -- months, or sooner if possible.

In testimony whereof the respective ministers have signed this convention and
affixed their seals.

Done at Peking.

[Inclosure 91n No. 73.-Tranll1atioo.J

Amended protocol from the Tsung Ii ralnel/.

In the matter of the emigration of Chinese coolies to Cuba, the Chinese government
haYin~, with the consent of Spain, sent a commission to investigate, the five repre
sentatIves of Great Britain, RUS8ia, the United States, Germany, and France, adingllll
mediators, have agreed upon the following articles of a new convention:

ARTICLE I. After the investigation by the Chinese government it is still permitted
to Spain to engage coolies according to the regulatiollS. But the Spanish govern-
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ment, of its own will, abandons that system, Chinese emigranta shall go· voluntarily;
and the government of China will oppose no obstacle, according to the rules heretofore
made, to which con66nt is here renewed. Spain agrees to deal with Chinese emigrants
l\('cording to the Chinese emigrant laws in force in the United States. In the C8lle of
criminals flying from justice, and all kidnapers and the like, they shall be dealt with
according to the l~h article of the former treaty.

ART. II. All persons, who, either in the ports of China, or at other points of depart
ure, steal or kidnap Chinese, aod force them to go abroad contrary to their will, shall
!Ie rigorously dealt with according to the laws of the two governments.

ART. III. All pointlf of difference between the two governments are hereby de
clared satisfactorily adjusted, and all questions of indemnity ou either part are waived.

ART. IV. China will appoint consuls to reside at Havana llnd other ports, who shall
receive the same treatment at the hands of the Spanish government &8 is accorded to
the consnls of other nations. The Spanish officials shall 'Mcorel to the Chinese depu
ti~~ all the facilities necessary for their free intercourse with their nationals, and for
a!li,rding t;hem proper protection.

.!RT. V. Chineae laborers anrl emigrants in Cuba shall receive all the pr!\;leges of
liIJt'rty to travel, trade, protection; and similar advantages which are now, or Dlay
bc1't'after be enjoyed by the citizens or subjects of other nations, and Chinese shall
not be treated like the blacks.

ART. VI. After the appointment of commls to Cuba, the Spanish officials shall, in con
junction with them, investigate and settle all cases of complaiut; all modes of redress
01M'D to other foreignprs shall acquire to the Chinese; and in matters of every sort they
bball be treated as other foreigners. The Chinese shall be reprpsented by the Chinese
consnl, or his deputy, who shall have in the courts the position of attorne~'; and all
C38ell of complaint or hardship coming previous to the signing at this convention shall
bl' l!t'parately investigated and equitably settled by the Spanish tribunals, according to
1he right8 granted to other foreignel'll.

ART. VII. The Chinese consuls in Havana and other pom shall. in conjunction with
the proper authorities, fix regulations for the government of the Chinese now in Cuba,
and who may hereafter go, and agree upon laws for their protection; and the Cuban
officials shlul report the number and names of all Chinese upon the island to the Chi
nt'!le consul for registration, and shall devise suitable regulations for enabling t4e COIl

oul or his deputies to have direct comlllunication with the Chinese laborers, and fuform
him-elf of their condition.

ART. VIII. In future all ships carrying Chinese emigrant-If shall conform to the terms
of this convention, and to the regulations of their own governments for the l,rQtection
of pnUgrants.

ART. IX. As emigration is to be voluntary, the clause in former regulations providing
fill' the examination of laborers shipped on cooly-v:etlSels need not be enforced; but in
the Ca8e of shipe clearing for Cuba direct, whether they caiTy single emigrants or fami
lie:" they shall be regulated according to the 10th article of the former treaty with
I'l'ain; and no emigration shall be allowed from other than treatY-P!lrts.

•-\t the departure of any vessel carrying emigrants, the customs Taotai of the port
~hallll6nd a deputy to make examination of the passengers. If it really appears that
they go of their own accord, the customs Taotai shall give a passport to each, bearing
the !!f'.al of his office, which shall be indorsed by the Spanish eonsul, and then handed
"ver by the commillllioner of cuStolll8 to those who are to go abroad, On the emigrants'
arrival in Cuba, the passport shall be submitted to the inspection of the Chinese con
onl. If it appears to the deputy that the emigrants do not go voluntarily, but are in
dneed or led to it by other parties, the said emigrants shall be handed over to the
cn~tolll8Taotai for his action.

Iu case of emigrant-vessels clearing for other ports, and llOt direct for Cuba, in addi
tion to the above-stated examination at the time of their clearing by the customs, and
the ascertaining by the proper authorities that there are no unWilling emigrants on
bllard, witbin one day after the arrival of the emigrants b~· such vessels in Cuba, they
.hall proceed to the Chinese consulate and obtain passports.

In case t;he Chinese consul discovers among them those who have not the passport of
the custOIDB Tsotai, and have not obtained such a paper from him, it shall be held
!-orollud for suspicion that such persons are either criminals evading justice, or have
I,...·n kidnaped, and the consul shall examine and deal with them according to the
faI.'tll.

ART. X. The customs Ta.otai shall fix a time for the examination of ships about to
r-ail with emigrants, and theship-ml\8ter must in advance notify the customs Taotai of
the time ohailing. In C8lle the ship-master fails to notify the Taotai, and sails in ad
Tance of the examination, his ship shall be confiscated.

.ART. XI. All volnntary Chinese emi~ants who may hereafter go to Cuba shall
re,-~ive the I18me treatment as other natIOnals, and in the matter of passports to trav(11
no special regulations shall be made for the Chinese, to restrain them to labor, durer·
ellt from thOll6 made for other nationals.
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ART. XII. Spain clesirin~ to ~ive China a proof of friendship lmd ~ood will, agrees
upon informatioll to he fnrnillhell by China, to repatriate, immediately upon the ex
change of ratificatiolls of this convention, at her own expense, certain pel"llOns of qual
ity now heht to unwilling labor in Cuba; and, also, to repatriate all those Chinese
laborers in Cuba who are unable to labor because of llisease, and uesh'tl to ret.urn, at
her own expense. She also engages to require the employers of coolies whose tl>rms
have expired, auu whose contracts specify for their return, to return them according
to contract. When there is no such Iltipulation, and the laborer has no meaDS of his
own, tIle Spanish guvernment engages itself to senu him to China at its own expewK',
Gnd without charge to the laborer.

All laborers now in Cuba whose terms have expired shall be furnished with a cer
tificate of completed contract, aud a passport allowing them to trnn,) or leave tht."
island. In the case of laborers whose terms have not yet expired. in addition to giving
them at once a permit to go and come at will on completioll of contract, they shall be
furnished with the papers above mentioned; IWd all Chinese laborers now under
confinement in government depots shall be at once liberated. allowed to go at will, or
leave the island, and none shall be compelled to labor or sutler extortion, but shall be
furnished melWs to return to China, or allowed to remain in the island and engage in
trade, at their option.

ART. XIII. All those whose terms have not exrired. and those who have no fixed
term of contract, shall at once, upon the signing 0 this' convention, be treated as free
emigrants, and as other nationals; and upon the signing of this convention betweeu
China and Spain all the cases of impri8(lnment, working for government, and all other
cases of injustice, hardship, and wrong of every sort shall be investigated and ended,
and the former ill-treatment shall not be allowed. ..

ART. XIV. In cases oJ. indebtedness of Chinese laborers in Cuba to their employel"8,
the Spanish authorities shall, in conjunction with the Chinese consul, adjudicate them;
but they can only recover the amount of the indebtedness, and cannot imprison them
as absconding criminals.

[Inclosure 10 in No. 73.-Tran8Iation.l

Mr. Faraldo to JlI·. At·ery.

PEKIXG, .Tllne 9, 18i5.
My DEAR COLLEAGt:E: In reApoDse t.o the note which yon haye addressed me under

the present date, I have the honor to reply that, as it seems to me, my goyernment
cannot consent to Article VI, anrl to paragraph 5 of Article X of yonr project for a con
vention, since it modifiespsRentially, even to nullifying, in my opinion, certain points
in the treaty of Ootober 10, 1864.

The project preseuterl by Mr. Otin for tIle regulation of free emigration of Chine!'!"
laborers to the island of Cuba offers all the llcsired gnarantees for the protection of the
lights and the iuterests of the emigrants, and avoids all the uitlicultics which can pre
sent themselves.

I embrace this occasion, my dear colleague, to renew the assurance of my sincere re
garu.

FIB. FARALDO.

(Incl08ure 11 in No. 73.)

Foreign mini,~, to Tallngli ramell.

Copy of a flole add"ellsed b!l RlIssia, til- T"fliled Slates, Great Britain, anti Fran« to tie II/nR
berB of ti,e T811ngli ramen, IIflder date of Jllne 10, 1875.

The undet'l!igned having again addre8lled a note to the Spanish miniAter to obtain
his opinion upon certain stipulatiolJs of the project for n settlement of the question of
emigration to the island of Cuba, have the bonor to inform ~'our excelll'ncy the min
isters of the Tsungli Yamen, that M. Faraldo declares himself unable to accept
Article V" of the project, and other clauses which refer to freedom of circulation,
since these stipulations modify essentially and annul in certain points the stipulutious
of the treaty eoncluded between China and Spain, 10th October, 1864.

The undersigned avail them~lves,&c.

•Article VI of InclolUre 8.
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Tsungli Yamen to the jonign millis/t'l"8.
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Fpon the 10th instant we had the honor to receive a note st.ating that the protocol
f,'r a convention in the matter of Chinese. eUli~rstionto Cuua had ul'en snbmitted to
the Spanish minister, and a reply received from him stating l)lainly that he conld not
lIf'cept the fifth srtide,~ and the C1l1O_ elsewhere allowinl{ the Chinese .to go about
al will, becaUBll they diftered I{reatly from the provisioU8 of the Spanitlh treaty wade
in 1~, aud parts had been' stricken out.

The undersigned would remark thllt China deals with Spanish subjects in her
dominions I\lI she does with sll other nationals, amI Spain certaiuly ought to treat
Chinese within her borders as she treattl the subjecttl or citizens of other powers.

The refusal of the 81)Snish minister to allllent to the fifth article, and those clause.
el,;ewhere which allow the Chinetlll in Cuba to move ahout at will. is an act of dis
I\"pect to China, and the u\IIlersiltued, servants of Hill Imperial MajetltJ', caunot
consent to any insult, of whatever nature, to the di!S'nity of China.

With regard to the stntement of the Spanish miUlster that the clauses referred to
"differ greatl~· from the provisiol1~of the Spanish treaty of 1tlU4. snd parts had been
omittllll;" he fails to state clearly what has been altered and what omitted, and the
undersi~edwould request your excellency to inquire llarticularlyof his excellency
Ih,' ~pal1ish minister and inform them.

With cards, compliments, &c.
I'F.KIXG, JulUl 15, 1075.
To the representatives of Russia, t.he United States, Genuany, France, and Great

Btitain.

[Inclosure 131n Xo.73.-Tran.lation.]

JfJ·. Biit:oll' to J/,.. Famldo.

PEKtXG, Jllne 26, 1~i5.

~IY DE.\R COI.U:.\Gl'~:: ~[y colleaguell aIllI I have not fail,-ll to bring to the notice
I,f Ih,' Chine..e ministlll'" tl)(' stateUlPut eontained iu the letter which vou were so kinll
a- to ad(IreH.~ me upon the -- iIll,tant reluth'e to Artidll V and the ti'rth ('Iause of the
.\rlitle IX of the llrojeet for a eonvention I1pon the emiKration to the islanll of Cuha.

The ministeJ'll, in response to this communication, have infonued us that thl'~' cannot
rou,,'nt to strike out from the projeet in questiou the clau!!,'!! in references to which
~'''Il ha\'e takeu exceptions; and I Clln only senll yon a copy of the miuist,'rs' note iu
ord'-r to acquaint yon with the considerations on which tlll'ir rl'fusul is base,l.

Yon are aware, my deal' colleu~ne, that we have endeavor..',l in vain to sel'ure the
3Cl"('ptanec, b~' the mem\)...rs of the Tsnn~1i Yamcn, of ('ertllin l'l'strictions of the prin
ciple of the llUrticipation by tlw Chiue!lt' in the rights whil'h are conced,-ll to other
tOl'l'ign rl'llidents in the island of Cuha, anll that we havl' cnnsequently been nnable to
arri\'t~ at a reconciliation between the demauds of the Chinese government aUlI those
which reKnit froUl the peculiar cOlHlitiontl consequent upon ~-our establishing a tlpecial
Ill]" for Chinese E'migrants to the islallll.

The stahl!! of Chinese emigrantll in Cnlm ill tIll' main llllint in the qUl'iltion of Chi
a,·"" emil{l'ation, and any arrangemeut of thi!! question ill irnpo~ih1e while that point
j,; lIndl'cided.

We are unable to see how, in view of the declarations made by yourself aud the
T-lIngli Yarnen, our good offices can further sen'e to brinlt to agrcement the great
dift"rence exillting bl'tween rour I;o\'cmlllent and that of Chiua.

Onr mediation tinds itself in the prest'nce of illl'ompatihilities which we arE' uuablc
to It'concHe; to pursue it, without concellllions made on either part, would not serve in
au~' way to lellllen the distance which Hep:lrates the demandll of th... two parties.

It is with regret that my colleagnes and I Rre obliged to abandon the work which
Wo' had llndertnkt"n.

lint I belie,-e I am able to asSl1ft' you that we hold onr~I']Y"H in relltlint"!!" to give
you onr co-operat,ion if it Call hl' uHed in a more etlkucioull mllllnl'r t hun hM been pOIl
-iJ.lc heretofore.

Bt'TZOW.

'.Article VI in inclo.ur~ 8.
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[Inclosure 14 in No. 73.]

FOl'eign ministers to the TsnngU Yalllen.

No. 77.]

PEKING, JJl.nt 27, 1il75.
The undersi~edhave had the honor t() receive from their excellencies the ministc1'8

of the Tsungh Yameu, under date of the 15th instant, a note relating to the state·
ment of the Spanish minister, that certain pointe of the project for & settlement of the
question of emigration to the island of Cuba, &c., 38 well 38 the note accomplHlying
the project for a modified convention from yonr excellencies. .

The undersigned have commnnicated the. first of these notes to the minister fOI:
Spain and have informed him that they could not further give their good offices in the
question of emigration to the island of Cuba, since the 138t declaratioD8 of ;f0nr excel
lencies and those of Seilor Faraldo will not permit them to hope that their efforts to
bring about an arrangement by mutual conce88ions wonld be sucC6ll8ful.

The undersigned see even more the difficulty of further mediation, since the new pro
ject of the Tsungli Yamen contains clanses entirely inadmissible/ as the undersigned
have frequently embraced occasion to explain. Your excellenCIes, in bringing for·
ward these stipulations, and declaring their unwillingu68S to renounce them, increlllMl
the difficulties of nn adjustment.

The mediation of t.he undersigned is impossible under existing circumst&nC68.
BtlTZOW.
AVERY.
VON BRANDT.
ROCHECHOUART.
}'RASER.

~o. 169.

Mr. A very to Mr. Fish.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Peking, Ju.ly 13, 1875. (Received September 10.)

SIR: The Chinese government has lately sent more troops forward to
qnell the so·called insurrection in the" Manchurian province of Shing.
king, bordering on Corea.

Fourteen hundred foreign·drilled troops were conveyed to that provo
ince, by Chinese steamers, during last month, proceeding from Taku np
the gulfs of Pechele and Liantung, to the river Lianho, and by the river
into the interior. These steamers were followed by a German bark
laden with shell and other mnnitions of war. The transportation of
troops and munitions by steamers to the very seat of trouble, where
these steamers will be used as gunboats in co·operation with the land·
forces, is a novelty in Chinese military operations worthy of notice. The
preparations made would appear to indicate a rather formidable out·
break. The most full and accurate information on the subject which
has come to my knowledge is contained in the inclOl'led copy of a dis
patch from our consul at New-chwang, Mr. F. P. Knight.

In the flxtreme south of the empire there has been another outbreak
of a different character, by several hundr~d natives engaged in opium·
smuggling, who occupied a village near the Pagoda Anchorage, defied
the authorities, and even organized an attack on the customs premises.
A cODsiderable force of imperial troops, report puts it as high fiS 3,000,
was recently sent to the smugglers' village, when the slDugglers fled to
the hills without a fight.

Such outbreaks as this, and that in Shingking, which are frequent in
China, may be regarded as natural incidents to a dense population,
large pot:tions of which must at times feel the pressnre of want, and
become reckless and desperate. That they are not still more frequent




